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'Souvenir hunters' hamper Challenger search
CA PE
A:\AVE nAL. Fla .
• ~ 'PI ' - Chunks of .he .1I ·fa.ed
>hultle Cha llenger. includ ing
one cone·shaped objecl
large for a Coas. Gua rd cu ller
10 lift , were fo und f10ali ng in
. he Allan. ic and impounded
Wednesda \', officials sa id.
On shore. beach crews tfi ed
to thwart "sou\'cnir hunters "
"ho mighl slea l a cl ue 10 Ihe
ca use of shullle Challe ,ger's
fata l ex plosion,
The Coasl Gua rd said search
crews gathered 600 pounds oi
debris - mosl!y wh ite. gree n

'00

and b!ack pieces -

from the

'sea one dav 'H ler the shuttle

dlsin fcgra tCd 111 flames just 72

seconds afte r lif.off. killing a ll
SC\'fn crew members.
Air Force Mas ler Sg.
Chari"" Miller said mosl of Ihe
debri. was " pipe·sha ped or
tiles or ~tyro foa m· t ype or
alurnini u m·hke mat eria l."
" Wc' ve recovered dozens of

pieces," Miller said . " Mosl of
it was in small pieces. but
there were severa l la rger
pieces incl uding one lha I was
15 feel by 15 feel. "

Coast

'- . 'd

spok es ma n

Cmdr Jim Simpson said th
378·foo.· long culler Da llas, one
of Ihe sea rch ships, had
spoiled a large cone-shaped
object "100 la rge for it 10 lift
ou t of the wat cr . So. the buoy

tcnder Sweetgum has been
called o\'er 10 pick II up."
Search spokesmen said none
of the recovered pieces had
bEen identified.
. We will not even vent ure to
guess whal they are," Miller
said. " We will not f'V~n
specula Ie. ThaI w.1I be up 10

' ASA to determine. a nd as fa r
as 1 know they do not even
have ex perts down there for
prclim ina ry inves tiga tion."
The inilial batch of debri s, in
a yellow contai nc r, W2S
re ni~ved by crane ·....'hen the 82fool Coasl Guard culter Poi nl
Ro ber' do cked al Port
Cana \'er al. NASA officia ls sa id
Ihe sa lvage "ould bE im·
pounded for inspection both al
Ihe cape a nd al Johnson Space
Cent er in Houston.
Eighl Coasl Gua rd a nd Navy
ships were joined by an a ir

search tea m of five fixed -wmg
craft and five helicopt ers The
ships were to sea rch through
the night. while a trcraft were
to cease opera tions at su nse
a nd res ume Thursda y at fi rs t
light.
Official estima :es of ocean
depth surround ing the impacl
site ranged from 70 feel to 200
feet, bul shuttle chief J esse
Moore sa id he had hea rd the
waters were as sha llow as 30
feet.
SH SEARCH, Pogo
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Rocket destroyed
before it hit coast,
say NASA reports
CAPE C :.lAVER IL, Fla
f VPD - QU ick ac Ion by Air
For ce ~af t\· 0 flcer~
deslroyed on' of Challenger's
boos te r 1'0<' cts after it
emer ged intac from the
fireball around the shuttle and
ca reened wildh owa re the
hea\'ily populaled FlOrida
coa~t. ~:\ A reported \\" ",inesday.
Disclos ure of the "destrucl"
ra di o command to blow up Ihe
149-foot rocket cam~ a~ space
detecth'es across the nat ion
searched for clues to the
disasler tha t killed teacher
Christa McAuliffe and six
crewmates.
The agency a lso disclosed
Ihat although all da ta tha I was
bEing monitored looked good
I' 10 the poinl of Ihe ex plosion.
controlle r~ in Hous ton do not
keep tab~ on conditions in the
gianl exlernal fuel tank that
blew up with Ihe force of 1.6
million pounds of TNT.
"The data we look at in the
control r(\()m is limited to that
w h ich is o peralion a ll y
~ignH lcant , that which we call
do something a boul :' said
flight d,reclor Jay Greene.
"Ob\'iouslv, Ihe external
tank temps " 'ould be \'cry nice
to have risht now bu t
operationa lly we ha\'c no sp
fo r It ~o "e don't dis play it ..
Frame bv frame an,,)vsi of
'Ideotape,: 01 he xplo iOn
1'ucsda\ :e\'ealed a sm"ij
01 ange -name near the bOll or,)
of Ch.. !lenge r's big tank .
Th{'n on(H hlrJ of a second
lat~r , a larger fl ame appea red
higher on Ihe olher ide of Ihe
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aluminum Lank In ano ther
tenth of a sec nd. the forward
por ion of Ihe tank delona led
with. brig ht fla h and Ihe ship
was enveloped in a mnssiv(>
fireball.
"There wa5 nolhmg anybody
could ha\ e done for thb CIne."
Gr(,(,I1(, al d.

di~f~~~itl~O\'?~'h~~S~!~edtl~h~
154-fool hydrogen·oxygen la nk
10 xplode.
~olhing was being ruled OUI.
including sal>otage.
P resident neagan and his
wife Na ncy will attend a
memorial service in Houston
Fridav for MeAuliffe, a 'no
I'ea r .old Cuncord, N.H:, social
studies teacher, commander
Francis "Dick " Scobee, 46, copilol ~I ichael Smit.h, 40: Jud ith
Resnik, 36 : Ellison Onizuka ,
39: Rona ld McNair, 35 : and
Gregory Jarv is, 41.
Wh ite House s pokesman
Larry Speakes also said the
president received a messf ge
of condolences from So\'iel
leader Mikha il Gorbachev .
" We snare the feeling of
orrow in connection with the
t.ragic death of the crew of Ihe
space shUll Ie Cha llenger,"
Gor bachev wrot..: in a message
phoned 0 Ihe White House by
he SO\'iet a m bassador in
Washington. " We xpr css our
condolence '0 Ihe people of the
rOlled States a:ld to lhe
famlll~ "
~ hultle
uperatiolls we r e
~ usoended as a r~ul of th(·
catastrophe Ihat killed Ihe fi\'~
men and two women aboa rd
ChaHenger

Irma Yon Kriegenberg ignores traffic as she
trains for the Prc>Peace march from Los

SIU-C

Angeles 10 Washlnglon, D,C, Krlegenberg is

taking a sem..ter oft from her studies here at
in March.

10 take pari in the journey which begins

Peace marcher delays education
By Palricia Edwards
StaftWnter
A Ca rbondale woman plans
to pa rticipate in one of the
most ambit ious effor ls to
p r omo le gl obal nu lear
disa rmament in the hislOrv of
II:e United Stales.
.
l'f a ll goes as planned. 5.000
peopk will lea\'o the Los
,J. ngel
l\lemorial Coliseum on
fool ~Iarch I, desl ined for
Washington 0 C. The journey
is expected to ta ke ni ne
month .

Irma von Kriegenbergh of
the Carbondale area will be
among he marchers.
Von Kr ieg nbergh , a
regb l ered Ilurse, intended to
enroll al Il ' ·C this semester
fo r a degrt!i. in counseling
psychology She delayed her
academiC plans so she could
participate in Ihe " Great
Peace ;\Iarth. '
1\ was diffituil to decide
\\ hether to parllC'i pa e In the
march or go to school. s he
s aid. The march took u ltimate
prlOr it~ beca S(~ 1h Issue wao;

of such importa nce tha I if
nothing was done aboul it, she
said, her academ ic effor
would become moot.
Von Kriegenbergh was born
in Indones ia as it Du!c!l citizen
dUring the . 'eth ~ rlan ds '
oloniaf rull:! HI the a rea , he
sa id .eeing people exploiled
becaust: of th~ir r' cial and
cultura l diffe rences raised
quesliom thaI he is shU
trying 10 an~ wer tode}\'
She saId mutUal aggr sion
See MARCH, Pag e 7

I Workers' tuition waivers lose tax exemption
By DavldSheels
StatfWnler
Tuition a nd fee wa ivers for
Univers ily employces who
look c!.sses on ca mpus during
the 1985 fall lerm will not
escape the du!ches of the
Internal Revenue Service.
Currenl
tax
plan
negotiations in the U. S.
Congress have hindered the
passage of a taxation law thai
would include an exclusion for
tuition and fee waivers for
higher education personnel,
said Jeff Holder, University
controller.
The tax law containing the
tuition and fees waiver
exemption expired JUIlt' 30,

1985.
Specifi ca lly, lu il ion and fee
wa iver taxes will apply 10
employees who have already
obtained a l leasl a bac·
ealaureale degree and are
taking post·graduatecourses,
"This affects aU universities
and colleges in the nation , nol
justSlU-e," he said,
Hglder explained that tbe
waivers for employees are not
usuaUy considered part of
taxable income by the federal
government, "but tbe new tax
plan has not been passed by
the Senat<.," and tbe provision
for the exemption is in the
plan.
The HOII5egave its nod lothe
tax bill in December.

Fed eral
reg u lalions
stipulale tha t W·2 for ms, or
forms tha I inJ icale a person's
cu mulath'e income for a
specific yea r - in Ihis case
1985 - musl be mailed by Jan,

because the provision for
graduate s tudents " is nol
supposed to be in terfered
See WAIVERS, Poge 7

~i.

" Our ta.k in Ihis office will
be to determine those in·
dividuals who qualify for the
waiver, send a supplementary
W-2 and a brief memo explaining the situation." Holder
said. "Tbe memo will also
suggest thai the University
employer contact the IRS 01' a
certified public accountant for
consultation."
Holder added that graduate
students will not Ioae thrir
waiver tal< exemption.
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Marcos says Aquino aided
by part of U.S. government

Familv Re ta urant
pres ent s:

THURSDAY ALL YOU CAN EAT
SrAGHETTI $2.99

DAVAO. Philippines t UP I , - President Ferdina nd Ma rcos
said Wednesda y part of the U.S. government is being " ut ilized "

(\\ Ith ga~lic bread. oup 8. salad 54. 99)

Buy 1 Cpt 2nd Half Price

by opposition candidate Cora zon Aquino to derail his re·eleclion
bid In next month's election. Aquino's campaign received an
unexpected boost Wednesday "'hen the respecled financial
newspaper Bus iness Day Wednesday said a poll showed Ihe
I military in six the nation 's 10 regions supported her .

Lyng appointed new agriculture secretary
WASHINGTON tU PI) Richard Lyng was named
agriculture secretary Wednesd3Y and s upporters said President
Rea gan 's longtime friend wou ld have " a dit,\.."\.! hne to the Oval
Office" 10 deal with the worsl farm crisis s;nce lhe Great
Depression. In nominating Lyng. 67 . Reagan s~ id farmers will
havp a "sound and solid" friend in the Californ ia t.usinessmen.
who was deputy agriculture secreta ry for four yt:..1rs under
Secrela,y John Block .

Spring Bowling Leagues
Now Being Formed

Angolan rebel leader may get U.S. military aid
IVASHINGTO, <UPI) - The administration gave Jonas
Sa vimbi a lop-level reception Wednesday and the Angolan rebel
leader pronounced himself salisfied with his initial talks aimed
at a resumption of U.S. military aid . Savimbi met Secretary of
Stale George Shullz a nd Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger
on Ihe first da y of an inlensive two-week lobbying campaign for
.S. aid .

Mexican airline crash kills passengers, crew
Pick up a team entry blanlt
at the Student Center Lones.

LOS MOCHIS. Mexico .(uPI ) - A Mexican DC·3 airliner
crashed and bur n~ Wednesday while trying to land during bad
wealher in lhe Pacific coast cily of Los Mochi•. kill ing all 21
passengers and crew on board. officials said. The Aeroca lifornia
plane, a Mexican commuter line based in Baja Ca lifornia. W3 S
traveling from Villa Constitucion to Los Mochis. some n5 miles
northwest of Mexico City in the state of Sinctloa when it crashed

Sponsored by
Student Center Recreation

Violence in South Africa leaves seven dead
J OHAN 'ESB RG, South Africa (UPll - Police hoI and
killed two men in separa te clashes with black demonstrators
Wednesda y a nd five men died in renewed trib. I fighting near the
southcoas t city of Durban, police said . More than t ,IOO people the overwhelming majority of them black - have been killed
since the wave of unrest over the white-minority government 's
policy of racial separation. known as aparlheid. began in September 1984.

The American Ta

Hatians demonstrate against president-for-life
I

Miller & Miller Lite
40c Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
SOc: Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Sl'Q"l'Qm'5

80c

7

Speedrails 80c:
Jack Daniels 90c:

PORT·AU.PRINCE. Haiti <UPI) - Thousands of Haitians
shouted anti-governmer,t slogans and lootoo warehouses and
schools Wednesday in spreading protests acainst President·for·
Life Jean·Claude Duvalier, church·run radio stations reported.
Demonstrations erupted in Cap Haitien and in Les Cayes. In '
Jeremie. about iOO peorle armed with rocks and sticks ,Iept
overnight in tile ~ou rtyarJ of a n outspoken bishop's home
following rumors he would be killed by security forces , the radio
stafihns said.

Guerrilla leader becomes Ugandan president
KAMPALA, Uganda (uPI ) - GuerriUa leader Voweri
Museveni look the oath of office as presidenl Wednesday, four
days after his troops overran Kampala, and promised to lead the
country back 10 democracy. Elements of Museveni's "children's
army." a brigade of children·soidiers who fought in the s iege of
Kampala. watched from seats of honor as Museveni, dressed in
greeD batOe fatigues, was sworn in as Uganda's seventh head 01
state since the central African nation won independence in 1961 .
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Youth's murder trial moved
to Olney due to publicity
MOUNT VE RNON <UPIl - The trial of an t8·year-old youth
accused of killing five members of his family Nov. 8 was moved
Wednesday 10 Olney. The defense had asked for the venue
change, claiming Thomas Odie could not receive a fair trial in
Jefferson County because of pretrial publicity. Circuit Judge
Donald Garrison chose Richland County Circuit Court al Olney
for the trial after an agreement between State's Attorney
Kathleen Alling aod Public Defenser James Henson .
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Fischer - Stein awarded leG building contract
By Jim McBride
SIatfWr1ter

An agreement for the design

or three new buildings ror the
liIinois Centra l Gulf Railroad
Co. bv the Fischer-Stein ar c hit ec'tural firm has been
appro\'ed by the City Council.

Fischer-Stein was selected .
from seven architectural
firms. bv the council in Mav
:984 to provide architectural
services to the city for the

railroad rel ocation IJroject .
The ci ty. SIU·(, the liIinois
Department of "'!"ransportation
and the ICG will e.1ch pay a
portion of the cost of the
agreement . which was
proved Monda y by the counci .
The ci ty's
hare of the
agreement' wi ll cost 52.851.
sai d Eldon Gosnell. ad·
ministrator of the city's
Railroad Relocation Unit.

3f.'

The agreement provides ror
the replace ment of eight ICG

buildings that will he removed
by the railroad relocation
pi vj cct.

A

new

l eG

ad -

ministration office building. a
railroad rom mmunica tions
facility and a storage uuildi ng
will he designed by Fisch"rStein under the a~reement .
The new ICG orrice building
will be constructed on a si te in
t he 100 b lock of North

Washington Street. now occupied by the re mnants of the
old ICG office building which

was d.!Stroyed by fi re Jan. 10.
The two other buildi- .s will he
cOllstrucled on a site also on
'orl.h Washington which will
he named later hy ICG officials .
Dave Mad lener. city affairs
commissioner for the Underg r ad u ate
Student
Organi7.ation. protested the
city's financial involvement in
the railroad project.
" If we keep this [rend up,
we' re going to keep paying a nd

we're gOlOg to keep paying ror
pictures. There's a lot or
people "'ho don 't like it."
Madlener said. " I would think
that we should stop spending
t.he money noy and put it to
bo,tter use elsewhere."
Councilman John Yow said
h~ had " long range concerns "
about runding or the project
and voted against approvdl or
the agreement. Councilma n
Keith Tuxhorn also voted
against arprovi n g t h e

agreement .

Cedar Lake user fee approved by City Council
By Triel. Yocum
Staff Writer

The Ca rbondale Cit\' Council
has impl eme nted a si user ee
for Cedar Lake Beach patrons
over age 5. bu t left open the
possibility Oi .l season pa!'=s.
The fee \\ as recommended
Monday beca use the city
s:a nds to lost: SGOO.OOO when
thE.'

f~eral

rc,'enue ha ring
pI ogram ends later thlS year.

rhe fee. which is expected to
generate S22.763. will s hirl the
majority or beac h-related

C(lSts to the people who use the
beach and will lessen r~liance
on the cit y's General Fund tax
dollars .
The cou ncil informally
discussed the proposal at its
meeting Jan. 13_ After the
meeti ng .
Mayor
Helen
Wes tberg

and

Counci lman

Keith Tuxhorn each received
s uggestions from people who
u e the beach .
Some of those suggestions
related to a season pass for
people us ing the beach on a
dail ', basis.

The availability 'Jf a season
pass would re~uce the ex·
pected revenue, but not to any
tremendous extenl. said Cih'
Manager BiIlD;xon.
.
Tuxhorn said that a season
pass would be a good
" markcting tool " for the cit~
and that the first vear of the
fee would be the best time to
try the season pa s~ as weli.
Accord ing to a re port from
'icott Ratter. assistant city
manager. none of the othc'r
beaches in the arE-a open !o the'
public offers a season pass _

Each operates on a cha rge per

datcbJ!~'

Lake Beach is
scheduled to be open 11 5 days
during fisca I yea r 198i ,
Without a season pass, the user
fee for someone who uses the
beach every day would beSl1 5
Tuxhorn a lso rece ived a
suggestion that the beach be
kept of'en past its usua l La bor
Day wcckend closing. Dixon
said '.hat such a proposa l has
bee I tried in the past. but has
met with staffing problems .
Without exception, c\'eryonc

who has ar-plied for a lifeguard
position at Ced.,·: Lake has
been an SIU..c s.udent. Since
fall semester \~ I asses begin in
late August. it is dirficult to
keep the beach s taffed with
lifeguards from thai. ClUe until
the beach closes. Di>..," said.
Class loads arc lIsuaUy
heavier in the fall and st udents
a re ava ilable for reduced
hours on ly. Nunc of th e
Iifeguards ' llave wa nted to
work pa ' ! Labor Day, even on
a weekends-only basis. he said.

Senate refuses to consider $1.4 billion bid for Conrail
WASH INGTON ( PII The Sen a Ie refu sed Wednesday to consider Morgan
Stanle,,'s SI.4 billion bid for
Conrail. despite arguments it
would provide more money to
reduce the deficit than Norfolk
Southern Corp 's $1.2 billion
offer.
After thre e hours of
sometimes e motional debate.
senators voted 53·39 to kill the
orfer by Morgan Stanley. a
~ e w York investment house
that has organized a consortium of 41 investors to buy
the government-owned freight
rail ca rrier.
The vote indicated that
Norfolk Southern, a major
eastern railrOc.1d and Conrail

competitor. has the necessary
support to \\ to • ena Ie passage
of its offe. . possibly la ter this
week .

But Thumas Sa und e r s.
mana~ ing director of Morgan
Stanley. CfIt1 ended the vole
was sufflcienth' close in the
Senate 0 "send' a message" to
t he House that se riou s
Question. had been raised
about I'\orfolk Southe rn 's
proposal.
"Clearh'. there is no man·
date to sell th is ra ilroad to
Norfolk Southern," Saunders
said.
Numerous
senators
vehemenU,· criticized Norfolk
Southern' soffer. saying that in
comparison to the Morgan

Stanley b;d. it made a joke of
Presiderlt Reagan 's assertions
that the Conrail sa le was an
essential "down payment" on
the federal deficit.
Sen. Donald Riegle. D·Mich"
said Norfolk Southern not only
offered $2Otl million less than
~Iorgan
Stanley. but a lso
would be able to ex ploit
Conrail tax henefits. costing
the government S400 million in
los t tax re \'cnues,
On the other hand. he said.
Tre asury o ffi cials have
esti mated Morgan Stanley's
proposal would not carry those
unfavorable lax consequences.
" We are going to cut
\'eterans bt"nefits and other
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social progra ms because we
don '! have enough money, but
we' re goi ng to give away S600
million? Wh o's going 10 ex·
plain this LO the Ar.lerican
public? It's a sham. "
Other senators attacked the
anti-competitive impacl of a
merg e r between ~orfolk
Southern and Conrail. which
now compete head· to-head in
man\' .lortheasl and Midwest
Sen. Paul Sir.:on said the
Morga n Stanley plan would
a llow Conrail to remain an
indepe nd e nt.
competitive
force. thereby helping to hold
dow n tr.nsportation costs for
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"A stand-alone Conra il \S
doomed." said Danforth. " We
will end up with a railroad.
Good old 'Uncle Sucker' would
he left holding the bag aga:n."

·~n~~h~e~p~e~~

•

.
125 S.lIIlnol.~

Danforth said the government was forced to form
Conrail in 1976 because the
Penn Cent ral r a ilroad
collapsed . threatening a
com plete loss of freight rail
servi ce for the , ·ortheast.

markets.

,

I

ma ny bulk products shipped
b\l rail.
' But Sen. J ohn Danforth. R·
Mo .. countered the criticism
by contending a sale to Norfolk
Southern was the best way to
assure Conrail's future.
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Lectures a chance
to enrich the mind

TIlE UPCOMING UN IVERSITY Honors Lecture Series will
provide students and area residents a chance to experience
firsthand the way four of the most influent ia l minds of our time
view the world.
All the leclures will be held in the Student Center Auditorium .
with the first to (ea:l1re the award-winning British natura lis t Sir
David Attenborough. best known lor ,lis BBC television
programs "Life on Earth " and "The Living Planet " At·
lenborough will speak Wednesday. Feb. 5 al8 p.m .
The second leclure on Feb. t5. will feature Leon Forr est. Ihe
ch.1ir -professor of Afro-American studies at Northwts tern
Untversity. Forrest is best known lor his Ih ought-orovo~ing
novels "Two Wings to Veil My Face" and " The Bloodworth
Orphans," and was once describej by his contemporary Ralph
Ellison as " furiousl y eloquent." This Black Hislory Monlh
lecture is a must for a ll serious ~ tudents of the a rts and social
s cien~ .

THE TIIIRD LECTl'RE WIl.L "ho case the st\'le and wit 01
one of Ameri~ 's premier no\ elists a nti s hort s torY-"Titers. J ohn
Barth . A prolessur at Johns Hopkins Universil v_ Barth is best
k:nown for his nm'el "Chimera" a nd his complicated journt!v
through the mind 01 a w, :ter. " Losl in the Funhouse." Barth has
also developed a devoted lollowing on the college lecture circ"il.
He will appear March 5.
The linalleclure in the series will leat ure cr itic usan 'ontag.
known lor her highly praised essays on art . film . phologra phy
and literalure. In her book " Illness as Metaphor." Sontag has
once again proven herself as one 01 the most influential 01 a ll
American critics 01 the arts. She will speak March 26.
.-\TTEND TH·E LECTURES. They a lford you the opporlunily
to encounter the minds of four extraordinary modern thinkers . If
the sel1 ~:OS receives the response it deserves, maybe the
Uni,·__~ "Y will bring more great speakers to our campus something we've not had enough 01 recentl y.

Go get 'em, Salukis !
FRIDAY NIGHT mE Saluki women's basketball team
travels to Des Moines lor a s howdown with Drake that could pul
our team in sole possession 01 li!.'st place in the Gatewa y conference.
TIre Lady Salukis are currently lied with Drake lor the conlerence lead, both with identical HI conference records. A wi n
Friday nigbt would enhance the Saluki chances 01 receiving a
NCAA tournament bid in Ma rch, since the conlerence will
pr~bly send two tean:ts to the national tournament this year.
"" pack up and go w,th the team to Des Momes. if you can. to
cheer on the Salulris. And if you can't go. show support by attending luture home games. The women's team needs vour
support this season as it strives for conference and natfcnal
honors.

Letters

Continue space explvration
Today is a day 01 greal
sorro ' and grief for the
members 01 the lamilies who
los t thei r loved ones in the
tragic accident involving the
space s hullie Challenger.
II will a lso be a day of
questioning the costs a nd the
TI ks of cont inuing the shuttle
progra m. It is my hope that the
prngra m is nol judged in a
hasty or irrational manner.
The continuation of the
program is necessary and the
r isks involved mus t be r e.'1 lized

and accepted .
To those who ca ll lor the
cancellalion 01 Ihe program . I
ask you to look back a t those in
history who accepted r isks a nd
venturer forth to new rrontiers. Our ancestor3 \'. no left
Europe. Africa . a nd ASia to
come to Amer ica ga ve p a ll
but whal they could <,orrv and
risked it a ll on th£ :>erilou
cross ; ng~ of the \f3 St o ~ea n s.
Th ei r i u t. ur e W 3 3 '11 0 t
guar anteed by ar,y "leans a nd

nei:.her is the luture 01 the
"orld's space explorers. Like
oar 3ncestors. they are willing
to accept the risks so tt al
future awards can be attainl:. j
Those who perished aboard
the Challenger rea lized Ihe
r isks involved . and believed
the costs justilred. L.[ u pick
up their work. resume their
quest. a nd lei not the price
Ihey paid be in vain . - John
..\a,·ang . se nior . P oli1ical
Scienc e and .\ gricultu r(' ,

Town supports Arena, too
Now thatl'"e had time to get
over my ang('r, I would like to
respond with logic to the
editorial about concert tickets
being made available 10 SIU
students first.
The community and the
university are dependent on
one ano'.her. Just as Carbondale merchan ts owe much
01 their business to students.
they a lso provide jobs to those
same s tudents . And I think
mO!'t residents are willing to
accept the traffic, the noise
a nd
th e
s ometimes
ag~ravating
(noisy parties
un t il 5 a . m . . underage
drmking. etc. I behavior 01
some s tudents 10 enj oy the
benefits of ha ving a uni versity
in their town.
And just as merchants are
dependent on studclIts !o
patronize -thei r businesses. so

do the s tudents depe."d on the
genera l popu la tion t o
pa tro ni7t:~ student recitals .
s tudent arl exhibits, student
producti ons at McLeod and
studtmt sporting events . So
basically it's a give and take
situatiou.
Finally . how many acts have
cancelled in the pasl lew years
because of low ticket sales1 I
wouldn' t even bother to get
tickels il I knew in adva nce all
the good seats are taken. And I
know ptenty 01 other nonstudents who reel the sa me
way . So the result wou ld no
doubt be more cancellations.
And in response 10 people
who would argue that the
university couid be in any i.!lwn
and doesn 't nL'ed the t:ornmunity, lorgel iI . The chances
I.he s tate legislalors are going
to OK a university move \rut o~

Carbondale are s li m to oone .
So lhp inlerdepend n"e is
there. So instead of fig hti ng il .
isn' t it better to accentuate the
positive and try to cha,,~e the
negative'!
In closing, may I say that [
know s tudents are often
discriminated against. and I
think the recent uproar about
cohabitation a mong unrelated
students is nonsense. at best.
No commun ity can legislate
morality, and indeed. tha I's
not its job. And I happen to feel
that m.,.t s tudents 'vho share
housing with members of the
opposite sex do so ';lrictlv lor
the economics. But by oller;"g
s tudents tickets before opening
sales to the public. SIU would
be practicing dis'.:rimioation of
anothe r kind. Mars ha
Carroll. ~Iurphysboro .

Sports writer's facts Wronq

Prof questions porn study data

Her. Merritt, what's your
prob em. Couldn't be jealousy,
could it1 I reaUy don' t care if
yc.u',·e a Cardinal fan who
always has to root for an AFC
team because Cardinal footbaU teams never slack up to
their preseason hype. But
Merritt, if you are going 10 cut
up the Chicago Bears. I
suggest you get your facts
straight.
In 19&3, Dick Butkus was
playiDc fer a Rose Bowl team
at !.be University 01 Illinois. As

ReaderE 01 the DE who a re
interested in the research
evidence regarding the Danish
exper.ment in pornography
s hould be aware that the stud"
to which Dr. RubIO relers (DE,
Jan . ~4 1
is consi d e red
methodologically unsound by
sc~olars currently writing in
thu;area.
Dur ing the time period 01 the
study, not only were pornography laws liberalized bul
several sex offenses were
decriminalized. The decrease

Doonesbury

lar as Sid Luckman, he"'c ame
to the Bears in 1939 and had a
HaU 01 Fame career with them
through 1950. The 1963 Bears
were led by such people as
Mike Ditka, Doug Aikins, Bill
George and Johnny Morris.
So Merritt, why don 't .. "'1 do
aU the Bears lans at SIU a
lavor and stop acting like you
know anything a bout the
ChicagJ Bears .Cb,u:.k
Gallagber, seDior_ radlolelevisa.

reported in "sex crimes"
during the . st udy !",riod is
parloy attrrbutable 10 this
lactor . Rape itsell did nol
decrease dur ing this period, as
Ihe author (Berl Kutchinsky )
himself noteri. Further, there
IS research evidence indicaling that alter the laws
were liberalized fewer ,,"omen
reported oflenses. Later dala
released by the Copenhagen
pobce reported an increase in
rallc.

The reader is

rel~rred

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

ID the

following articles : Victor
Bach y "Da n is h ' Per mi ss iv en C!'i~ ' Revisited." The
J t'Urnal of Commnr.icatioll.
Vol. 26. no. 1 ( 19701 and J .H.
Court " Pornography and Sex
Cr imes : A re--eva luation in toe
Lighl 01 Recent Trends Around
the World ." International
Journal of Criminology and
Penology, '.'01.5, 1977, pp. 129n.- Nand Koser Wilson.
associate professor. crime
study center.

Editorial Policies

I..ttters
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America is brought to task for its wicked ways
America . in trying to hold
its place as the greatest
power among the nations of ( h ~
ea rth. is one of the mOSl
troubled countries i'l;j ea rth
lada,\, . Amer ia ha5 brought all
of lier troubl es upon itsel£.
Amer ica loves to meddle 1I1to
other pect)le's affairs . The
go\'ernment of America has
abused a nd o\'erus ed the
y. ords terroris t and lerrof"lsm .
Tht'" American prople art: so
pr().America . that they a re
hii nd to t.he WIckedn ess of th ~ir
llwn governmen t
The Pa lestinia n people ha .. e
been robbed of their land by
Jews. This is a n unjust aUion
coming from people who claim
to be the chosen IlCOple of God
~ly question to Je\\ s IS, is the
God you stand for and
represent a n unjust God a nd a
thief at the sa me lime? The
J ewish leaders of America are
ru nni ng this country and this is

why the American gc.vernment
is being used as a pawn in a
ga me of Zionism . America
cha rges freedom righters with
be ing terrorist s. whell
America knows tha : its fo reign
policies in other countries are
helping to terrm"ize innocent
peopl e d ail~·. Tiley call
Khadafy a ter roris t si mply
because he s up ports th e
libe ration vf o pp re ~s ed
Palestmian people. Is it right
far Preside"t Rea ga n to ca ll
Khadafy a £Jake simp ly
because he refuses to bew
down to Wes tern imperia lis m?
America 5 .....311 never have
a ny peace. because there can
be no peace structured on
injustice. lying, murder and
using the na me of God to hide
'>t!hind. Amf'r ica 's policy in the
Middle E. ast is un j us t.
Amer ira 's p'Jlicy in Africa is
unjust . Ar.lerica ·s foreign
policies a re jus t an extension

of its dom e:.~ i c poiicips. The
American government has no
respect or compaSSion for
blacks. Arabs. Palestinians.
Chica nos. Indi ~ :!s and the
Mexican people. This ex plains
why America's foreign policies
in Arrica. the Middle Eas t and
Nica ragua are unjust and
cruel to the people who live in
those places.
I stale agam . America will
never ha \Ie any peace until it
decides to live out the tru r
mea ning of her creed which is
" All men ar e created eq ua l
and a re endowed by thei r
C r ea tor
wi t h c ert a in
ina lienable riGhts '" This creed
sounds good but it was a lie
fro m the very beginning. The
w hit e men who wrote th is
never mea nt it for the black
people of America . How could
they
they.
when
owned s laves at the time it was
written. a nd the sJa\'cs were

Woody Shuffle improved?
!\'ow tha t school is underwa v vou will like)\' ha\ e to do when
ag a in an d everyon e ('J )·ou regist er I presented in
somewhat comfortable with f ru strated s tudent ver thl'ir choice of classes . it is nacular ': you must go to the
time for me to \'oice m\' Grad uate Sl'hool <also i n
opinion on the regist rat ion Woodv Ha ll. incidental h') a nd
process. a [fectionately known pick up a "You a re No Longer
as the Woody Hall ShurrJe.
an Undergradua te. But the
After g r 3 du a t i n ~ from this Paperwork is Not Ctught p
great ins titution la ~ 1 yea r a nd Yet That Says You Did
taki ng fa ll semester ofr. I am Graduate" fOJ m and return It
proud to say tha t I am back to the Registr.1tion Center so
here for graduate s cbool that they can tell you that
(some people just can't get " because yo u have an
enough of this place I. I knew assistantship you must pay the
that
graduate schoo l Bursar talso located in Woody
regis tration was less hass l~ . Halll a portion of your fees."
Ins tead of looking like a After paying the Bursa r. you
zombie at the big boards for are entered in the computer .
classes. you and your adviser Thank goodness none of my
choose your classes. you go choices were dosed .
over to the Graduate
Then I thought. oh. I get a
Registra tion Center in (wbere new ID a nd picture. After four
else) Woody Hall. and have 'ears of humiliation about my
them put your choices quickly horrer.dous picture. it will be
into the computer and await well - r eceive d . But. if
your scbedule copy to arrive in e, ·erything else in the "easier"
the mail. How convenient and graduate regis tra tion was not
easy. rigbt?
~nou g h . the people working at
Wrong! Let me let you all in the Registration Center tell me
on something. If you are a new I h3\-e to go over to a Student
graduate s tudent this is ",ha t Center ballroom jus t to get my

Don't sell 'garbage'
How :::.8rred. how beloved is
the U.S. Cons itution. It is
tn-uching to see d sim ple issue
like Penthouse distnbution stir
our cit.izens to defend the First
Amendment.
I am referring. of course. to
the letters of Thomas Cummings and Randolph OrUand .
Beneatb
a
cover of
breathtaking satire. these two
gentlemen upheld the sale of
sucb magazines as Playboy
and Pentbou se in tbe
University Bookstore. I would
like to congra tula te them on
their efforts individually.
Mr. Cummings. how clever
of you to compare censoring
Pe!lLhouse In censoring the
Bible. Your point about
promiscuity. adultery and
domestic violence in the Bible
is <t~ite correct. That the
ruling deity did not condone
and in fac t made some
prohibitory commandments
concerning these acts s~ ' ..
not blunt your argument.
Also. people reading !be
Bible may be aware of its
a ncient origin and .. tooth for
tooth.. laws beside the subjugation of women. and may
perceive both uses as an·
tiquities. HO'o' muc,h more
enlightened is !be modern
::y.,.-oach. show;,g submissive
0,6

women in plush surroundings.
on s lick pages. a nd faced by
articles on the good life.
And Mr. Ortland. the logical
progression of your letter was
stunnin g. Naturaliy. if a n
a ttitude exists. it mus t 1><, all
rigbt t.o promote it. I agr".., that
sexis m and olher f.i·ejudices
exist. have a hiStory and a re
entiUed to tbeir medium.
But gentle men . ma y I
remind you that we are a
university and supposedly on
tbe cutting edge of civilization.
Ir we a llow publications that
underm ine women to be sold in
our own hookstore. we are
wallowing in the oldest kind of
garbage.
Ir a magazine jlOrtraying
blacks as watermelon-eating
tap dancers or Jews as pursehugging Sbylocks sbould
appear in the books tore, it
would be burned p:I the she lf.
And that is how it should be.
I wonder w;,y the same
reaction has nc,t surfaced over
Penthouse. But !ben as Mr.
OrtJand reminded us in his
r"ference to Adam and Eve.
distorted views on women
have been held for a long. long
time. Maybe that's why !be
garbage is still so deep.Mary Wisnle.... kl ........omore.
English _

picture taken.
Wh ile hoofing it ovcr to the
Student Cen ter I thought.
" How !'mart flf those ad·
JOinis lra t rs. Whv conta in the
poss ible worst e·xperience of
your college ca reer to Woody
Ha ll ? Why not let them sec all
of our bea utiful campu s~
Perhaps ncxt yea r. they shoul d
put the Registration Center out
at President a nd Mrs. Somifs
home. No! Wait a minute. in
this day a nd age of the Curly
Shu rri e . th e Super Bowl
Shuffle. and lilt! ;)lIuffle itself.
how appropria fe can it be i ~~:
the Woody !i II ShurrJe be
moved toa ballroom. "
Compl iments to whornc\'er
thought of the ba llroom ideas.
how crea ti ve !
This wonderful experiencE'
proved to me once aga in how
unique SIU rea lly is. and how
proud I am tha t I am an
alum nus. Herc's to a new
semes ter , _ Hubb F ra nk,
g:radualt· s tud ... nt . Curriculum .
In!'.tructioll and ;\h'<iia .

Perversion
is imposed?
In Linda Nelson's letter
(J an . 24 ) on adult magazi nes
so ld at the Uni ve r sity
Books tor e . s he says tha t
looking at such a magazi'1e
made her sick. a nd she asks.
" Why should a nyone's right
take precedence over our right
to be frce from havin g perversion imposed upon us? "
But since I am assuming no
one held a gun to her head and
forced her to look at the
magazine. I do not understand
how s he feels this " perversion" is imposed. She chose
to look at the magazine and she
can just as easily choose not to
look at another one.
But when she says the
bookstore should not sell them
because s be does not like
them . that is censorship.
:'-Jelson is free to hCive her
opinions. but s he s hould
r""ognize them as exactly that
and not try to impose her views
on others. Limiting personal
libtTti"" i;. the Soviet way. not
our.~ , and it is this guarantee of
our personal liberties which
makes this country grea t. I
will oppose any attempt to
inlJ'Ude upon them. - Dale
lIoppe. gradaa'~ shutent.
Public AHaln.

constderetl property and subhuma n. So today the children
of those sla ves are happy
simply because they nnally
ha\e a leader w~ose birthday
is recognized as a nationa l
holiday. You're ha ppy. black
students. because after 18
years of begging whi te people
to recognize Dr. King. they
nnally do it . and you call that
progress. Why should W. beg
anybody

to

recognize

\lur

leader or leaders?
You must rise up '.oday,

black students . '.Id stoF being
bootlicking un cle tOl nm-ing
Negr o students. We drc an
oppressed people who mu t
rl e up toda y and set justice in
the Earth by putting oppression. tyrauny and racism
to dea th. All the oppressed

people of the world mus t rise
up and put a stop to Zit nism
a nd Western imperialism .
Th e Honora ble Elijah
Muhaml"\ad has warnbd us no

government on Earth wii! ever
ha ve peace. until the proble fii~

~~l~~.k t=~~s~n ~,~e~~r: ~h~
people of Almighty God. 1£ you

wa nt

peace.

Am er ic,a.

do

justice by the black ma n. 1£
you want peace, America. help
black South Africans to get
their li bera tion. If you want

=~'i:~:~i~e ;r*o~!~ i~

the Middle East. You better
repent or your evil ways
America . for Allah is m, kin g
hi., fi na l ca ll unto you! - Don
S mHh. junior . Administration
of Jus tice.

Bug needs new home
It tw s come to my a ttention
that tnc USO's John Henr\"
Cockroach is homeless ... weli.
~lImo s 1.
He is presently
residing in an em pty matchbox. Now I ask \·ou. is that
a ny way to ireat our
cockroach? Some of you ma y
think that a n emvty matc hbox
is quit e suit a ble fo
a
cockro.'1 r h. but that is not the

}>(,int.

I[ the usa Sena te went out of
its way to pass a bill [or John
Henry Cockroach. then it
s houtd go out of its way to
pass a mandate or resoJutJ on
to that bill providing .Iohn

~~~r}in~'~~c~~,~~.e ~~~~nga
Popsicle Stick Drive in urder
to obu.in enough ma terial to
build John Henry a home' U
the Senate could ge: enough
s tudents in terested. we could
build John Henry a mans ion .
I strongl y sugges t that acti on take place as soon as
poss ible. At least before code
e nforcement ma kes their
inspect ion. Wouldn't it be nice
to receive a cer tificate of
compliance for John Henry's
house? - IJra\·ton R . !toosr.
srnior. It a dio and Tel ~vis ion .
Thrat~r Technical D~i g n .

DE unfair to Chicago teams
In the past few sports
seasons . it has becolT. e
somf'what of a tradition in the
DE to s lam Chicago
prnressional sports. The
unique aspect of this criticism
is tha t negalivf\ comments
generall y come more orten
during Chi cago's successes
than during their failures .
The 1986 Bea r s ha ve
unquestionabl y become the
NFL champions in Super Bowl
XX . The DE did mention tbe
game. on the front page no
less. with a UPI wire story.
The very next day we got to see
exact ly how the DE summed
up the game and the rine
season the Bear s had - with a
Steve Merritt article slamming t he Bears for un
successful seasons in the pas ~
and. believe it or not. the
mis fortune of the 1ge4 Chicago
Cubs.
I never read a re~rter with

so touch pent-up hatred for a
sporlS lea rn or a city in my tire.
At ieast you could have had tbe
ta ct to wai t a week before
wriling an artld.; as un·
just ified as tha i.
It seems to .ne "hal a
newspaper desig ned to serve
the students of SIU should
understand the feelin(ts of
lheir readership. SL LoUIS was
not criticized for their baseball
season of 1985 - a nd they
deserve the highest praise fo r
their work .
The Cardinals deserve credit
for being the National League
champs. This, however. is a
courtesy never areorded the
Bears or any other Chicago
team . Once again. you ba\e
successfully used a number of
readers as a dusty doorma L.
Either celebrate with us '.r
leave us alone! - John Grigas.
sophomore,. Managemenl .

Aerobics needs more space
We would lilte to commend
the Recreation Center for
providing aerobic fitness
classes for all levels of
pbysical ability at various
limes during tbe da y .
However . the recent an·
nouncem~n t that the 5 p.m.
advanced class will bave
limited space provided has
disappointed u.. for many
reasons.
Tbe 5 p.m . class is preferred
not only because it is offered at
a convenient time of day. but
because it is an advanced
class. It is !be only class in
which manr students and staff
can particIpate. for it is of·
tentimes difficult to attend
other classes due to other daily
commitments such as orrice
hours fGr TAs. seminars. and
meetinga.

This class offers 8 haltby
release of tensiODs - and

provides an enjoya ble form or
exercise.
Since it is obvious that more
people are interested in
exercise than space provides.
it would seem logical to either
provide !be space necessary
by rescheduling activities in
the gym arouna this popular
time or find "n alternate
location.
These solutions would appear more appropriate than
cramming too many people in
a s maU area (which is very
conducive to injury) or turning
people away from an acti"ity
that they very mucb enjoy - in
effect. condemning tiIo:m for
wanting to become physically
fit. We hope that 8 compromise
can be reached that will
provide
a
suitable
arrangement for aU parties
involved. - Karl ScbDeider
aDd C811ty P8uvllk.

alHeDla. GeoIocY.

gr....1e

DalJy~. J_:IO.l_ . P. . ~

Film festival will inch 'de a'n imation
!!y Wm. Bryan DaVashar
t::.ntertalnmenl EdriC)(

govern ment spending in thl'
arts. The refore . the festi va l
has bf>en engaged in a fund·
ra i!-:ing program. t.o recoup the
losses in government fu nds.
Timpe said tha I the fes tival
is nearing its goal of Sl.OOO.
This i, being raised through
memberships for the festiva l
and donations.

For Ihe paSI eighl years. the
Big Muddy Film F""tiva l has
provided an ouUct for alter·
nat ive films that o'..henvise
may nol be r C!c ognizf'd .
Thro u gh a se r ies of
s":reenings at var i('lus locations
a roun d campus. Ihe Big
Muddy Film Festival allows
MEM BE RSIHPS FOR in·
film makers from around the dividua ls in Friends of the Big
world to have their work not Muddy Film Festival cosl S15.
o:liy judged bul also seen by Benefits incl ude a n unlimi ted
pass to all Big Muddy evenls
Ihe public in Southern Illinois.
This years Big Muddy F il m for one yea r and informa ti on
~'eslival kicks off Monday.
updales on feslival eVf nts.
The jurors and guesl film
The festival a lso "ffers a
makers for the feslh'al a re special dual membership. For
Ton" Buba. whose f Hms ha ve 520. Iwo people con jOin. and
recently been screened al Ihe benefits include t ~..,o unlimited
Museum of Modern Arl in New passes 10 aU Big Muddy eve nts
York Cily: Chrisline Choy. and information updates ahoul
who is acti\'e in women 's and fest iva l events.
Asia n American issues: and
"We're aboul halfw l' to our
Pa ul Glabiki. who has had goal." Timpe said. '''We' ve
been raising m oney for about a
~~l~e:t!~e~~~\!s ar~~~!~~~ week ll nd we have ra ised about
\\'orld
S500."
Timpe said that he hopes the
ALL TII REE will nol onl y group can rea ch their $1.000
judge Ihe fesliva l bul will also goal before the feslival begins
prese nt th eir own work s Monday .
during the week.
TIlE SCHED ULE for thi.
This year's festival incl udes
a number of fine fil ms. said
Sl e phen Timpe. gradua le f~;;~sal i~~tud:;~d~~m~l::;
st ud en t in cinema and films ahoul Latin America and
pholography and fund-rai sing a competition ani mation show.
Film makers wil l compete for
chairman fo r Ihe fes tival.
" We've gol some good films SI .5 00 in cas h pri zes
this year." he said. " We've got throughoul the wp c~ . '11mpe
some political ones. some said.
narratives. a ll kinds.
The fes lival will rurl Feb. 310
" )'ve been walching the m a ll 9.
week a nd \hey look prell y
The festival schedule is:
good."
Monday - Public screening
Timpe said that Ihe fesliva l of competition filf1ls . Cinema
is also engaged in fund-ra ising and Pholography Soundstage .
Communications Building. 10
effor ts 10 offset its cosls.
a.m. to ~ p.m, Free.
TIMP E SAID that festiva l
" Hi:natsuri (Fire Festival )"
fu nds a re provided by the
direc, ed by Mil s u o
Illinois An Council. Ihe Yanagimachi . Studenl Cenler
Ci ne ma and Pholography Auditorium . 7 p.m. S2 adDepartmenl.
Women 's mission.
Sludies. Friends of Ihe Big
Tuesday - Public screening
Muddy Film Feslival. the of compelition films . C a nd P
Communica tions Soundstage, Communications
ollege
and Fine Arts. film ent ry fees Building . 10 a .m. 10 5 p.m.
and admission fees . He said Free.
tha t most of the money comes
from the l AC. enlry fees and
CELEBItATlOl\; OF urban
admi ssion fees.
cultu re
feal uring "Con·
However. the fes tival has versa tion:;; wit h Roy de
suffered a serious loss of Carava " by Ca rroll Reed.
revenue due to c uts in "Stations of the EI.vated'· by

v,

Blood drive goal
set at 660 pints
The goal for SlU-C's wi nter
blood drive has been set al 660
pints. but campaigners are
hoping to do much better than
thaI.
A s tudent-sl>Onsored drive
lasl November resulted in a
national peacetime record for
blood donations from a college
cam pus.
Dona tions for the drive,
which is co-sponsored by the
SlU-C Annuitants and the J oinl
Benefits Committee. will be
taken from 11 :30 a .m . to 4:30
p.m . on Fe b. 5 and 6 in the
Studenl Center Ba llroom D
and Inl ernational Lounge.
American Red Cross of·
fic ia ls say blood stocks in area
hospitals are in s hort supply .
mostly beeause January is the
years highesl blood-demand
month. Blood donations drop
during Ihe Chris tmas holidays
as well
J)onors wi\h all blood types
are encoura ged to participa te,
bul O-negalive, !I·positive a nd
B·negat ive blooci typo:;; are
" needed badly," 'ilIys an·
nuitant Ha rold L. DeWeese.
SlU·C staff and laculty
members who have dooaled
lhe most blood over the years
- many contributing as much
as 45 pints - will be IIoI-m
by President Albert Somit at a
~rukfast Wednesday .
..... I..DmIy.."...,J-r. . _

·
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Mann
Kirc hh ei m e r . and
" Wild' Sly Ie" by Charl es
Ahearn . 7 p.m . Slude nl Center
Auditorium . 52 admission.
We dn es d ay Public
screening of competition fiims .
C a nd P Soundstage. Com·
mincations Building. 10 a .m . to
5 p.m. F ree.
Wom en's and social issue
fi lms incl uding " Will mar 8" by
Lee Grallt. " Me l ropolilan
Ave nu i:" b y C h r i sU n e
'';oschese. Also fealured will
I)C women's issues competition
films . 7 p . m .
Davi s
Audilorium. Wha m Building.
52 admission.

SlInday - Pa ul Glabiki 's
presentation and the film s
" Dream 733. " " Diag r a m
Fi lm ... ·· Improvisations.. and
" Fi lm Wipe Fi lm ." 2 p.m.
Sludenl Center Audilori um. S2
adm ission .
" Besl of the Fest. ·· Program
featuring a ll the win ning e n·
Iries. 7 p.m. Student Cenler
Auditorium . 52 a d;ni s~ion .

.'"

SpI. . Llk.U.
(5:30@SI .95) 7:4S

lN01'"LJJ:\OA"

Jew.1 of .he Nil.
(6 :oo @S I .95 ) 8 :IS

I HI,.JI!WA "

Troll
(5:4S@SI .95) 8:00
Iron 1. .1.
(6 :oo@SI .9S) 8 :30

PO

(NO ~

PO

PO-!2

''''''

'1fIJ~"' T '

PO· U

Double Decker PIZZA
Thursday'. "PITCHER NIGHT"
~I'cher

Thur s d ay
Public
screeni ng of competition films .
C a nd P Soundstage. Com·
munica tions Building. Free.
I.,\TI N AM E ltIC,\l\; iss ues
films. includmg " In Ihe Name
of the People" by Issac Ar·
tenslein and " Living AI Risk"
by Susan l\'t eiselas. Richard
Rogers a nd Alfred Guzzelti.
Competition films on Latin
Amer ica will a lso be shown. 7
p.m . Davis Auditorium. Wham
Building. S2 admission .

. U."ElStn.·" • '

ItfC ~I(Ufo-: _ flNUl ' lwnl(. "f TS

of Mlch.lob n .25

MARION

37S.

" ' ·IS"

TR
TANN ING & HEALTH CLUB
Announces Aerobic ond
Beginning Exercise Classes

STARTING fEB. 3 SIGN UP ~
<59.95 firsl month reg . 514 .95
<Small pers onalized class e s
<l)on'l get los tin Ihe crowd

Friday - P ublic screening
of competition films . C and P
Soundstage. Communca tions
Building. 10 a .m . to 5 p.m .
Free.

!
SESSIO N

4th Floor. Video Lounge
Student Center

Tony Baba. 's presenta tion
and the fil ms " J . Roy - New
a n d Used F ur nit u re. "
" Washing Walls with Mrs. G."
" Belty's Corner Cafe," " Home
Movies." " Swee l Sal ,"
" Voices from Sleeitown,"
" Peabod y and Friends ,"
"Milk Hunk Herald " and
" Braddock Food Bank." 7
p .m .
Student
Ce nter
Auditorium . 52 admission.

All S hows Only $1 .OO!

All l"Ienee09d
........ctSa luclo:;ybr"e"tk

"'->onedav

~IT'IOII'9d 'n

SATUltDA Y - Competilion
aJ:i m a tion s how . 2 p.m .
Sludenl Cenl er Auditorium. $2
admission.
Chris tine Choy 's presell·
talion a nd the films " Teach
Your Children," " To Love,
Honor and O':ey" a nd "Fei
Tien (Goddess in Flighll ." 7
p .m .
Studenl
Ce nter
Auditorium. 52 a dmission.

i•••••••••••••••••••••i
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For A Loy"l Treat
Join us for Lunch Specials.
Fo r $2.9 5 Broccoli Beef
in cl uding soup c·f t he day, egg roll ,
fr ied r ice a n d fortune cookie.

(\Vc don' l howe <II tii~n r i ~ht no w, "ut wc' rc wo nh lookina (o r!)
lunch hn..
549 723 1
D inner h n .
11.2 pmM . F
Imlk!sou.l0ISIUoIS 5 1
-4- IOpmM,Sun

G BREAK

'S6March7 - 16

South Padre Islaad

8 da ~ 7 nights al the Said.! rower s Condo m iniums
Round trip m otor coach
roolslde part ies and refreshments
I
book

8 da ~f7 nlghls at Ihe lOlly Rogers H Olel
and l hlrt Cr;)wns Apartment y MOIt: !
Round tr ip mOl or coach
rool slde parl les and refreshmenu
lxcluslve d lscounl book

0' . . . . . .

;-.,.'I .•J7.

Afler lanuar)' 31 • Sl89

MARCH, from Page 1- - - is not rl solution to the
problems that a ri e in diffe rences bel ween people. A
mu tua l res pec t for one
another. cooperation and
unders tanding must be the
basis for a solu tion to nuclear
prolife ra tion.
The march is of suc ~ grand
sca le Ihal il will a llracl " a 101
of fundinp. and PH work." von
Rrlegellbergh said. She said
she wanted to participate in
the march beca use of the
worldwide a tt ention it will get
Ihrough Ihe media .
T he ma.rchers will Ira\'c)
3.235 mil es through 15 s tales.
3i cities a nd countless sma ll
communiti es carrying a
unified messa ge : nu clear
weapons must be abolished

even'Where
T..'o thousand·fh·e hundren
tents will be set up an d take.

dow n eac h nighl. Six mobile
cafeterias " 'ill scn'c 3.825.000
meals. Laundry and showers
will be pronJed for 5.000
people who will wea r oul aboul
20.000 pairs of s hoes wl'ile

laking 50 billion steps.
Thr pfforl is being orga nized
b,· PHO·Pea ce. Exec utive
Direct r David l\'l ixne r was
prom pted in 1984 to find a new
way to fig ht nu c l ea r
proitrera ti on when hi s 9-yea rold nieee expressc'<l her fea rs
of dyi ng in ;1 nuclear war
before s he grew up.
Mixner. 38. wa s one of four
principa l organizers of the
\ -ielnam Moratorium Comminee which in 1969 a nd 1970
orga nized huge prolc'Sls of Ihe
war.
Marchers must eac h rai se
$3.235 - aboul SI per mile needed 10 participale in Ihe
ma rch .
The organi ze r s h ave
a rranged various fund-raisi ng
sc hemes . includi ng " Adopl·a Marcher " an d " Gimme
<;he l l ~ r .· ·
Groups an d inJ,vid uals can " adopt " mar·
chers i:y s ponsor ing them for
5.1 ,235 and $1 ,000. respectively.
P ledges ca n be ma de in one
single paymrnt or ove r a
period of 12 mon ths. al SI OO per

month.
"G imme Sheller" as ks
sponsors to purchase a twoperson tent. custom ma de by
North Fa c e Corporation .
which the sponsor can keep at
the end of the marc h
PRO-Peace has soughl the
(ina ncial support of celebrities
a nd corporal ions for Ihe SI S
mi ll ion e xtravaganza .
" A Public Se rvi ce An ·
nouncement: ' filmed in Los
Angeles. fealure s s uch
celebrities as Martin Sheen,
Rob Lowe, Leonard Nimoy and
Ma donna . All equipmenl and
labor was dona led for the
projc'C!. which has been shown
on local televis io:1 stations
s ince Oct . 23.

Are you tired of rtoing the strip shuHI • • where oli you see

is nothing but a group of pre-pubescents? Are you tired of
doing the mot<tl lounges where you're gouged for the price
of a drink . one' you hove to pretend to hove fun? Ar. you

tired of going to ''''- frotemol clubs and organizations and
being stored at bE..touse )OU know and they know you

.....-.....

really don't belong there? Then come to FRED'S where

everybody , . .Is comfortable.
A _ I , . thh s.tu My: S l I " , - " ' n

.......,..

Ma rch organizers expecl
more than 5,000 people 10
a pply. A wa iting lis l of relief
persons will be kepI for Ihose
unabl e to complele the march.
Von Kriegen bergh sa id she
pla ns 10 enroll al SJU -C in
Spring of t987 upon completi ng
Ihe ma rch.

SEARCH, from Page 1- - - - - - LI. John Philbin aboa rd Ihe
c ulter P oinl Roberls said
pieees of wreekage contained
pa rt numbers. whi ch were
relayed 10 NASA for identification. BUI he said " nolhing
really identifiable " had been
recovered.
The sea rch a rea covered
5.500 square miles. ex tending
6(1 mil
east IOto the ocean
a nd rangi ng north to New
myrna Br:csch and Sf)uth to
Vera Beach. Simps on >aid.
Fra gme nL. of Ihe shull!e 's
protective tiles and other
scraps that rained into the

ocea n after the ex plosion
wa s hed onto th e s hor e.
prompti ng Kennedy Space
Cenl er Direclor Richard Smith
to urge people to Slay ~ way
from any pas ible shuttle
par ts.
" We know there is debris
washing up on the beach."
Smith sa id . " We need every
piece. beca use we don 't know
where the clue might be. We
know there arc a few sou \'enir
huntPrs ou t there."
Th e Breva r d Co unl~
Sheriff's Office received a
repor l thaI a charred glove of

undet er mined ma lerial had
been found on Ihe shore bet·
wee n Port Ca naveral and
Cocoa Beach.
S he r iff 's spo k eswo man
~laud e LePlanle said the bomb
squad from °alrick A! r Force
Base picked up Ihe glove afler
being notified of the find .
a lthough it was not certain the
objec l ha d come from the
shull Ie.
NASA secu red the sea rch
a rea a nd re fu s~. . u let a nyone
except sea rch tea ms in the
VIcini ty .

WAIVERS, from Page 1-- - -- wi th " regardless of Ihe lax
plan's status in the U.S .
Congres~ .

Roughl y 3 16 pe ople on
campus qua lify for the W-2
tha I will renecl the taxation.
" 1 can 't even e- jrnate what
the tax will be:' Holder said.
" The monev loss will depend
pn how U ,e people file their
L::.xes and how much income
they have."
Holder said the IRS will
consider only tuition and fee
waivers that were used bet ween July I and Dec. 31. 19S5.
" Sut a retroactive clause

seen,s probable. " Hold e.'
added . " If the clause is in·
cluded in the new tax pla n.
then the people who have these
waivers that the IRS considers
taxabl e income will gel a
refund ."
Holder said the relroactive
clause seems quite likely.
·'but. of course. there is no
guarantee."
University employees who
had a faU term waiver bul no
ba ccalaureate degree will nol
be subject to the tax. " based
on an IRS ruling." Holder said .
" We've known about this

federa l taxation for abvut two
or three months now." Holder
said , "but we wanted to \\ ai t
unlil Congress acted. Now thaI
Ihe W·2 forms ha ve 10 go oul.
we can't wai t anymore."

Just when you think you 've
found the right guy . someone

even worse comes along.

Sally Field
James Garner

China urges Soviet Union
to strengthen relationship
PEKI NG <U PH - Chinese
Communis I P arlv chief Hu
Yaobang urged ' the Soviel
Union Wednesday 10 make
"substantive efforls ' 10
re move three major obslacles
to better Sino-Soviet lies.
In ta lks with visiti ng officiais of Japan 's Kyodo news
se rvice. rlu said it was " hard
t predicl " wnen Ihe foreign
ministers of the two Communist nations would make a
proposed exchange of visits.
Hu's remark a ppeared al
odds with a r~ent statement
by Sov iel Vice F or eign
Minisler Mik hail Kapi tsa. who
said Chi nese Foreign Minisler
Wu Xueqian would travel to
Moscow this spring or summe r . followed by an autumn
vis it 10 Peking by Soviet
Foreign Minis ter Eduard
Shevardnadze.
"It depend s on Ihe
development of tbe situation,"
Hu said when asked about !:lC
exchange of visits. "U's har1
to predict now."
The official Xinhua News
Agency said Hu urged Moscow
to remove the so-caUed "three
major obstacles " - .the

massi ve

t)viet

military

Murphy's
Romance

buildup along China 's northern
border. supperl for Vietnam 'S
occupation of Cambodia and
the presence of Soviet troops in
Afgha nistan.
" It is China 's sincere hope
thaI the Soviet Union makes
substantive efforts to remove
the three obstacles hindering
the nor malization of relations
belween China and the Soviet
nion. there by pushing forward bilaleral relations , "
Xinhua paraphrased Hu as
saying.
Hu said China welcomed the
recenl talks in Tokyo belween
Shevardnadze and Japanese
Foreign Minisler Shintaro
Abe.
In an a pparent refe rence to a
dispute over the Soviet seizure
of (our Japanese islands in the
closing days of World War II,
Hu said he hoped tbe two
countries uwiJI solve their
questions left over from
history in a fair and
reasonable way.
"China aiso hopes that tbe
improvement
JapaneseSoviet relations will contribute
to the peace and stab:liry of
Northeast Asia ," besairl.

SRlIJKl
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Starts Friday! ~

Haven't you ever done
something in your life you wish
you could do over alain",
and this time do it riJht?

ROBtII WILLIAMS KURT RUSSELL

111ml

l

A Camedy about life, hope. and aettinI-

IPG-ule»

or

Weekdays 5:00 1 :00

'~ -e:!

Starts Friday!
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A UNIVERSAL ReIuse

Briefs
TnE
Ma rke ting

AMERICAl"
Associa tion

will

have a general meeting at 7
p.m . Thur>:day in Lawson 221.
All members. oid and new. are
encouraged to attend.
TilE POETRY Faclory will
meel a l 7 p.m. Thursday in the
Slude nl Cenler Missouri
Room . Submissions 10 Ihe
spring issue of Inprinl w;1I be
reviewed and new submissions
accepted. Anyone interested in
poetry is invited.
TilE SIIAWNEE Mountaineers will ml!et at 7 p.m .
Thursday at the Climbing Wall
in the Rec Center.
UNITED
NATIONS
Simulation Associatio;] will
meet at 7 p.m . Thursda y in the
Sludenl Center Sangamon
Room. All interesled persons
are urged to attend.
TilE COBA Student Council
will meet 2t 5:30 p.m . Thursday in Rehn lOS.
TilE SOUTIIERN Illinois
Collegiate Sailing Cluh will
meet Thursday in Laws!)n 231.
Training lectures begin al 8
p.m . and the reguls r meeting
begins at 9 p.m. New members
are welcome.
COLLEGE DEMOCRATS
will meet al8 p.m . Thursday in
h~e Studenl Center Mackinaw
Room to discuss the upcoming
primary and march.
TilE MID AMERICA
Peace Proj~'C1 will meet at 7:30
p.m. Thursday in the Sludent
Cente r Mackinaw Room .

Topics of t:!scussion will be

making SI
a nuclear-free
zone and corre,lalional activities.

mailings require slamped.
self· addre ssed e nv e lope .
Southern Illinois Poets. P .O.
Fox ~9 5 . Carbonda Ie.

SINBA - STU\)ENTS in t~"
Illinois News Broadcasters
Associa lion . will meet al i
p.m . Thursda y in Com munications 1046. The topic is
" Gelling the News Oul of City

TilE WOMEN'S Rugby Club
will have a bake sale from 8
a .m . 103 p.m . Thursday in the
wes l lobby of the Com·
munications Building.

Hall ." Everyone is welcome.

RECREATIO:\AL SPORTS'
Family Program ;s accepting
regi s lra tion for Youth
Basketball and Marlial Arts at
the Student Recreation Center
Information Desk . Both
programs are free to the
children of eligible Hec Ce"ter
users. Programs begin Feb. 2.
Contact Rick Creen at 536·5;31
for more informatil)n .

RACQUETBALL CLUB will
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in the
Student Recreation Center
Confere nce Room.
members welcome.

New

FENCING EXIIIBITION al
2 p.m . Saturday in the Rec
Center 158. Basic techniques
and lactics 10 be shown. All are
welcome.

CAREER PLANNING and
Placement Center will sponsor
a works hop on interviewing
skills at 10 a .m . Thursday in
the Dean's Conference Room.
Woody lIall B 142.
INCREASE YOUR Confidence and Self-Esteem, a
workshop to help you learn to
explore your confidence and
self·esleem . Idenlify Ihe
though l s , feelings , and
behaviors tha I inlerfere or
help. 3 to 4 p.m . Thursday at
Woody lIall B 142.
SOUTIIERN ILLINOIS
Poets
is
accepting
manuscripts for a fall an·
thology of poetry, prose. and
black and white sketchwork.
Submission guidelines are
availe ble free to campus
add<ess ps:
off -campus

TilE CAIl OOl'\O.-\LE Park
District is sponsoring 3 two·
day American Red Cross
course open to all indi viduals
age t3 and older . ~ he class will
be from 9 a .m. 10 1 p.m . Feb. 8
a nd 12. A ccrtifica le. valid for
three yea rs . will be issued to
s tude nts lipan successful
comlJoletion of the course .
Resident fee is S8 and non·
resident fee is $12. Anyone
inlerested s hould register al
the LIFE Community Cenler
before Feb. I.
TilE OBEUSK Publis hing
Company is scheduling groups
to be photographed for the 1986
Obelis k " yearbook . Ap:>ointments can be made by
... lIing the Obelisk Office al
53.'-7768 belween 1 and 5 p.m .
Monday Ihrough Friday .
Registration deadline is Feb.
20. Photography will begin
Feb. 16.

Life expectancy at record high,
health record called' impressive'
WASHINGTON (uP\) Americans can expect to live
until almost i5 - longer than
anyllme in his tory - and infant deaths are at a record low.
bul deaths from lung cancer
are the highest ever and blacks
die the youngest. the governmenrs vearly health repert
said Wednesday.
The report, released by the
Department of llealth and
Human Services . showed
AmericesDS "ave less to fear
from heart disease and stroke.
the nation's No. 1 and No. 3
killers. than ever before
beca use of a reduction in
s moking and improved
treatment of high blood
pre"s ure.
Doctor oills are not r ising a s
fast as in yea rs pas t - a
statistic the government at·
tributes 10 its own Pjforts al
promot i ng medic a l cosl
containment and health care
competition. Bul rising health
costs still outpace inflation.
"Thi s country 's health
record is impressive," newly
installed IlHS Secretary Otis
Bowen said in releasing the
report. compiled by the
National Center for Health
Stalistics.
" We continue to make new
gains agains t the major causes
of death. and at the same time
we are seeing a pronounced
slowing in heallh cost increases." he said. " This report
paints a clear picture of
medical achievement and
progr<:ss against the health
C05t spira!."
The biggesl health risk
remains the same - cj~arette
smoking, especially by women
whose deaths from lung cancer
are now r Lo;;!ng 6.2 percent a
year as compared to a 1.3
percent increase for men over

Ihe pasl13 years.
Smoking may also be an
important factor in infant
deaths. said Dr. Elizabeth
Whela n. executive dir ector of
the American Council on
Scitn~p. and Health.
The governMent report said
the infant murtality rate has
continued to decline, reaching
10.6 deaths per 1.000 live births
in 1984. but the rate of decline
for the past two years appears
to have slowed and the black
infant mortality rate remains
almost Iwice as high as for
whites.
The United Stales. according
to government figures . ranks
14th in the world in infant
deaths.
Low-birth weight may be an
important factor, and the
leading cause of low birth
weight is smoking. Whelan
said.

.....ith white females
living the longesl - 78.7 years.
black females nexl with 73.6
years, white males il.i years
and black males 65.4.
year!".

Belween 1970 and 1984. ageadjusted death rates declined
by 28 percent for heart disease
and the decline was even
larger (49 percent) for stroke.
Hospital care expenditures
declined as a share of hea lU,
care dollars, from 41 9 percent
in 1383 to 40.8 perc<
'n 1984,
and surgical tl'C :ent of
breasl cancer has changed,
with the mndified radical
mastectomy replacing radical

Billlf<'.'" & ' .• , On'nldo.• ' BllfTd"
\I"lu l " 1IIIII :o.lIlId.,\

S2 49

•
Z

THE WElLNESS CENTER

She said il is up to women
them s elves to give up
c.i gareUes but added, "The
government is (involved with )
!be tohacco industry and all
aspects of it. 11 certainly has
not taken action to reduce
America 's smoking."
In general, the government
report showed lung cancer has
replaced breas t cancer as the
No. I cancer killer among
women ; white females live
longer than other Americans ;
black males die youngest ;
b!l1ck babies are more lik€:y to
die a t birth ; more teenage
mothers are black than white;
and the Northeast has a
disproportionately
high
number of doctors and nurses.
Specifically, life expectancy
at birth for Americans reached
a new high in 1983, !be latest
year for such statistics. of 74.6
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-lncreaK produc(i,,·ity &. performance
-Improve: concentration
.A,'oid unnecessary illness
• Reduce stress

MEETS 1 week. beginning

THURSDAY JANUARY 30
3·5pm
Reliner ~I 536-4441
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Today's
Puzzle

10 Room Sp
14 Resl

~~ ~~~I~C

17 Unmo vIng
18 Immersed
191n all

20

C~'cl e

49 Dec'"
EmplaCQ
Rosi er s
M eshworks
DIvers
Frict Ion result

63

maIer

6~ Tune
65 Poem diVIs,on
66 Meat

67 " - Ha '.
68 Fie _ble
69 Lowl.,. A ngloS ax on
70 Su b sequenU~
71 Sla ngy ending

pi

WAS HI NGTON CU P I , More tha n 100.000 bits of b Oil""
from crocodiles. dinosaurs a nd
fish tha t lived 200 million years
ago \,,' ere found in Nova Scotia.
Ca na da , fo rm ing the la rgest
fassii fi nd in North Ame r ica,
scient ists said Wed nesda y.
Al:~ o found were dinosa ur
,"elu di ng a n
root pI ints.
unusua l series the size of a
penn y made by a sparrowsized di nosa ur. the s ma lles t
d inosa ur p r in t s known
a nywhere. sa id the scientists
a nd the Na tiona l Geogra phic
Society_ which fi na nced the
exca \-a litln .
ThE' s ite or the fossil I ind ""'as
at the wa te r 's ('a ge on the
north s hore of the Bay of
F' und v's 1\'l inas Basin . a bout 6
miles' east of ru ra l Pa rrsboro
in Nova Scotia About 200
mi ll ion yea rs ago. du ring a
crucial poi nt in e \'olutiol1, the
a rea was a va Ue v whe re the
la ndscape cha nged ra pidly
from desert til la ke.
At t ha t time. scient ists
~ li e \' e , a ll the conti nents we re
together in one land mass.

lac iol

22 TV assembly
23 Ells SChOol
24 ClOsest
26 Mat h subf
29 S'IObrle
31 PC'lrOd
32 HIQh school a9
3 4 M or e recent
36 Co lumn
39 8a ng r"10
4 1 $col1lsh
42 ReposeCl
45 Nova SCOl ran
48 - Cl e France

50
51
55
57
58

Fossil cache
called largest

Puzzle ans wers
are on Page 12.
DOWN
1

p r ~":l s lan

2
3
.,
5
,
7

Unasp tra :e
Athen::t
l Ole
Ora ..... o ut
Rad io tan
Fan,> case
B Do\,etall
9 Eg ~'p 1l an COll ol"
10 Atl wet
11 Dela hed
121nstrumen l5
13 L ifeless
21 Agave
22 Tanrun ola01
25 Fish
26 Distant
27 - Slar Stale
28 Fon llude
30 Ordain
33 Explanallon

35 Journey
36 Ed am
37 Bro ken
40 Keep

43 House ar cas
44 The Olamond
S l a te abbr
~6 - -do-well
4 7 TrCPlise

5 1 Ttuall
5 2 Na l and Old
King

!l3 lal 'n
5 4 Wrl..' oi
A b raham

56 Rung
59 M ah -jOngg
prece
60 WrlnlO
1 HRE £mper OI
62 Necatlves
64 SWIss r<itll oad
enp lr;eer

Geologist P a ul E . Olsen of
Columbia u nive rsi ty. who
e xca vated the foss ils t his
summer with biologis t ~ ei l H.
Shubi n of Han·a rd. said duri ng
a ne ws c onfe r e nce t h e
crea tures were a species tha t
had survived a ca tastrophe
that wiped out at ieast 43
percen t of la ke a nd land
ani ma ls .
The catast r ophe. whic h
occurred 500.000 VE'.ars before
lhe age of the fOsSilS, could
ha ve been a n a steroid known
to ha ve hit Ea rth with an
es tima ted force equal to the
ex p los ion of a ll e xis t ing
nuclear wea~n s .

CLOTHES PIN
LAUNDROMAT
C15S . ILL
REMO DELED

GRAND

OPENII~G

T HR U FEB . b, 1986
FR EE LAU NDR Y SOA P
FO R A LL CUSTOM ERS
( ext to Ca mpus M cDo nald 's)

AUcntiun I'r," Mcd Students

OPEN HOUSE
R~pr~s~nlaliv~s

oi Ih~ Kapl:1I1 Edu Gllillna!
will b~ ill .:arbllndak 1111 Tu~sda\.
h:brual1' -l in imm nlllln III -t,00 p.Ill"

(':I1I~r

(IIm~ III Ih~ Sanllamlln RIHlm :11 Ih~ SlUd~nl
(~III~r wh~r~ sampl~ mal~rial irnm lIur MeAT
R~\'i~" wurs~ "ill b~ a\'a ilabk.

YIIII Gin r~lIi s l~r 31 Ihal lim~ inr da ss~s
b~lIinnillll mid-hbrual1 in (arhnndak

We will be happy III
answer al1~' '1u~lIons
rci31inll 10 Ihe J\\CA T
r..:vicw cours~ .

,---------------,

Hispanic population swells
\\' .~ S Hl Jl;GT ON
IUP !) The Hispa Ol c popu lati on .
fueled by hi gh fer t ilit y and
"subs tantia l im.n igrati on.·' is
continuing to grow ra pidly,
ex p a nding by 16 perce nt
between 1980 a nd March 1985.
t he Cens us Bu rea u sa id
WeduesJay .
But the bureau re por t a lso
said Hispa nics continue to log
be hind in educa tiona l at ·
ta inme nt and income a nd th:J. t
a qua rter of a ll His pa nic
famili es li ve be low the poverty
line. And it repor te<' sharp
diffe re nces among va r ious
subgroups of the Hispanic
population.
The burea u's report sa id
there we r e 16.9 milli on
Hispa ni cs in the United Sta tes
in Ma rc h 1985. an increase vf
2.3 million over the 1980
national census figure.
The 16 pe rcent gr owth .

,
,
-\

-:~

according to the burea u. fa r
o ut s t r i p ped t h e ove rall
popula ti on g r owth of 3 .3
percent. mea ning Hispa nics
now consti tu le 7.2 per ce nt of
t h~ U.S. popula tion. compared
t06.4 percen tin 1980.
rt sa id the reason for the
surge in growth was high
ferLlli ty and the resulting la rge
natura l increase - excess of
births over deaLhs - coupled
w ith " s ub sta nti a l im mi gra ti n U from Mt!x ico. Cuba
a nd oth" r Spanish-spea king
countries of CentTa l and Sou th
America .
Overa II. the census s tudy
s aid t he ma ke up of the
Hispa ni c popula t ion by place
of or igin incl uded 10.3 mi ll ion
Mexicans . 2.6 million P ue r to
Rica ns. I m illion Cubans , 1.7
mWion Ce.n lra l a nd South
America ns and 1.4 mill ion of
" othe r " Spanis h origin.

Little Kings
Night
3 bottle. & bucket

$1.50
(3 for $1 .25 after buckets)
'PM-TiLL ??

' Special Guest appearance by
the little King

~td'~
101 W . Col';'"
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One-fourth NASA ability
lost in Challenger tragedy
CA P E CANAVEHAL. Fl.
UP I I - The "visted debris of
Cha llenger s fiery de mise
represent Ih loss of one
four th

of

NASA 's

m anned

>pace fltg h t capa b ilil ), .
threa tening long delays fo r a
backlog of ~cientific . commer<'ial
a nd
mil i tarv
payloads.
.
Act ing i':\S .~ administ ra tor
Wilham Graha m said Wednesda\ it too ea rl y to predict
the fu'lI im pac t of the disaster
on the agency ', plans but the
t ragedy rl early has far·
reaching im pi;cat:ons.
A record t5 f!ig hts had been
booked for t986 as the agency
gea red up for two launchings a
month by the end of the
decade . . a sc hedule tha t
probably ca nnot be met with
the th ree remaining space
shuttles .
"The future schedule of the
space program and s huttle
aclivi ties can't be determined
at this time." Graham told a
news conference. "We certainly intend to go forward
with the program . There will
be fu ture launches. There will
be Cuture ac1i\' ilies.
"Those will begi n just as
soon as we feel that we un-

ders ta nd this problem. that we
ha " C made sure this problem
will ne\'cr occur again and that
we ha\'c looked across a wide

range of activities to make
ure no such problcms could

occur in any other sphere. "
BU I Gra ll a m cou ld no t
predict when manned spact!
acti \'i!.ies could resum e a nd in
the m eantime. the shuttl e
program wa at 3 standstill .
wra pped in a shroud of secret
im'es ti galions as the a ge licy
tries to piece together the
ca use of the disaster.
Of NASA 's four space
s huttl es, only Challenger and
Atlanlls had bee.n modified to
ca rry Cen1..1 ur r ocke t boosters
vital to a pair of missions in
May in which showcase
science probes were to have
been launched.
The European Ulysses sun·
study probe was sched uled for
launch aboard Challenger May
15. It now will be at least a yea r
and probably 10n!er before it

ge+'h~ff thb~~r~~~dcillar

U. S.
Galileo probe to Jupit e r .
scheduled for blastoff just five
da ys after Ulysses aboard
Atlant is faces a similar dela y
beca use if it is not off the
grou nd by j une 9 the orbita l
positions of Earth. sun and
Jupiter wii! prevent ~lno lh e r
try for 13 months .
Even if NASA qu irkl y comes
up wi th an unders:.a nding of
th e Cha lle nge r accident. the
space agency will have major
problems meeting demand for
scie ntific, com mercial an d
n1l lita ry pa yloads .
Offic ials said it w ~ Jl d ta ke

Entertainment Guide
Bleu F lambe - Friday and
Saturday . Da Bloo •• featuring
Tall Pa ul. Music from 9:30
pm. {01 :3Oa,m . No cover,
Fred 's Danc e Barn
Saturday, Sih 'er Mounhin
feat uring Wayne Higdon on
fiddle. Band from 8:30 p.rn to
12:30 a .m . 53 cover.
Hangar 9 - Thw-:;day. Pork
and the Ita\'ana Ducks . Friday
a nd Saturday. Street Corner
Symphony. Bands from 9:45
p.m . to 1:45 a .m. 52 cove" a ll
three mghts.
Oasis

Dine and Dance Friday and Tuesday. WTAO

Otdies Show with Tommy Lee
Johnston. Saturday. Top 4{)
dance music. ~ntertain m ent
"!'om 9 p.m . to 1 a .m . No cover.
Drink specials friday and
Tuesday.
Papa 's Pub and !Jeli Thursday, live jazz. 8 :30 p.l11.
to 12:30 a .m . Saturday . Mercy
Tno. 8:30p.m. to t2 :30a .m . 0
cover .
Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday.
Mercy Trio. 9 p.m. to 12:30
a .m . No cover,
P .J .'s - Friday and Saturday ,
cou ntry rockers Southern
Flame. Band from 10 p.m . to 3
a .m . $2 cover .

Nixon leaves hospital
after bout with viral illness
MIA!\lJ BEACH. Fla . (UP!)
- Former President Richard
Nixon, waving tn a crowd of
well· wishers. left a hospital
Wednesday after a three-<iav
bout with a viral infection
doctors said was worse than
originally diagnosed.
The 73·yea r ·old
Ni xon
departed the Miami Heart
Institute for tbe a i.!1"lrt in a
white limousine with his wife,
Pat, and a bodyguard.
Dr. Lewis Elias ~i(l Nixon
would n y immediately to his
home in New J ersey and would
have to restrict his activities
for the next two or three
weeks.

···
·

About 60 people. many of
them hos pital e mployees .
waved a nd ""lied to Nixon as
he walked to the car .
Nixon cut short a Bahamas
vaca ti on last weekend because
af the nu·like illness and new
to Miami. He entered the
hospital Monday .
" He is mak inll a good
reco ve r y, "
Elias sai d ,
" However. tbe vira l inf""tion
was more severe tha n we
originally thought, so I have
had to restrict bis activities for
the next two to three weeks .
" He will reruperate a! home
a nd will not need any special
medlcation," Elias said.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••......·t
: 1985 Collese lowl Participants ~~
~
: Your certificates of contributiO~ :~
•
:
:
:

are available to be picked .'
.:
up at the SPC Office.
:
3rd Floor. Student Center ~ ~
Weekdays from 9am-4 :30pm _ . .
:

~
************************************~
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BAR SPECIALS

St. Paull
Girl

Hoc.kwell Inte rnat iona l th ree
years to build a ne w space
s huttl e if President Rc.1ga n
a nd Congress agn.'Cd 10 pa y
the St .5 billion·plus bill in these
times of budge t c utba cks .
With just three shuttles.
:-I ASA m ay have troubl e
get lit"g its 10ng·pJanned space
s tation projec t off the ground
in the 19905. a program that
will requi re numerous s huttle
flights fo r constructi on and
suppl y oncp the permanently
manned base is com plet e.
The sa m e is true for
President Reagan's Strategic
Defe nse Initiative. Lt. Gen.
James Abraha mson has said
he planned to book at least two
shuttle flight s a year by 1987 to
.a rry exper imenta l " Star
Wars" payloads into orbit.
The Challenger disaster also
threa te ns other military space
operation s . T h e s huttle
Discovery is scheduled for
blastoff in July from Van·
denberg Air Force base. Calif. .
on the firs t miJitary mission
from Ihe West Coast shut tle
port.

S 1.25

Busch
l)rafl~

40t
S2.l(l

PHchers

SI .OO

~'Q-oJd~n

yen

IlJ I~

~

!nt~rnati~al ,Mart'
h ee Reci pes f or

c.tmpua ShOppl"ll c.tnter
O denlol Cook i ng
212 w. ' ........n
. Comp lel.~upplyolfood ilem '
(n•• t to. & A Tr.".I)
~~~:a~a~~,,:~.;~:;'~~~O:;:~~d

457"."

e Feolun"9 o il iunds of spIces and
sauces I""onl noodles . ,nlila,, 1
conned loods rice . swee l 'Ic e b,aw"

- Fooci Stomps
Accepted

. A.lsa Fresh Tofu (beo" curd)

" . . Delivery wllh order 0115 lb,
of nce or ,Ie"" 10101ln9 more tho.,
$10 00

The Air force al readv has
won White House perm'ission
to order 10 new Titan ex·
p en nable la un che r s a s
baC'!·\ ups toshult:.!S . There now
is likel y to be pressurt! for
more s uch launchers.

H_rs:

_n-So' ' :J1AM-7:J1PM

Sun 1.:J1AM-7:_M

SllJ
vs.

CREIGHTON
Saturday, Feb. 1, 7:35 PM
Buy one Student Ticket, get one
FREE (with this ad and valid 10)_
Not valid with any other coupon
or promotion .
Good for Crei ghton game onl y.

__ .of more art brushes than we
know what to do with. So,
all water color, oil, sign
painting and Japanese brushes
and more are H% off the retail
price. Stock up on natural hair
and synthetic combination
brushes while the sale lasts.
Remember, you
can always do it with sty:e at
STILES, the Educated Art Store!

Reagnn phones crew families,
plans to attend service in Texas
and the se\'enth crew member.
as trona ut -teacher Chr ista
McAuliffe, Ii,'ed in Concord ,

II'ASfIlNGTO:" t L' PII President Reagan t. lephoned
grie vi ng rcla th-cs of the St'\"cn
\'lctims of the spa ce sh.Jtt le

to call with express ions of
.. nn pa llwand ollcern
At the sanle time. a Wh ite
House team flew to Houston to

:-I ,H "

disas ter W dnesdav and madf'

arrangt' (or the president and
first lady Nancy Reagan be
prese nt F r iday wh en the
\'icltm of the wors t space
disaster a re mourned duri ng a
service a t the J ohnson Space
Cent er .
Wh it~
House spokes man
Larry Speakes said Houston
was Judged to ue " most appropria te" as a sitt' for the
s ' let' because fanli lies of
five of the s"ven dead
aSlroMUl,s - Gregory Jarvis.
Ronal d McNai r , Ellison
Onizuka , Dick Scobee and
Michael Sm ith - h e in the
area .
MiSS IOn .,vecialist Judith
Resnick was from Cleveland .

In addit ion to the phone ca lls
a nd m e moria l se n ' ic es.
Speakes said Reaga n, who
direc ted NASA in August t984
to send a teacher into space as
the first priva te ci ti zen abo.1 rd
the shuttle, would send a
written message to students at
Concord High School. where
McAuliffe taug h t s ocial
s tudies.
White House officials had
considered a presidential visit
to the high school. where
s tud e nt s wat c hed liv e
tele-\'islOn coverage Tuesday
as Challenger climbed from its
launch pad and exploded in a
huge fi reball 72 seconds into its
10th mission.

a

pla ns to a ttend
memoria l
tribut e to the Challenger crew
at the Texas space ccntCi .
On what was to han' been a
busy day devoted to promoting
hIS 1986 legislati ,'e agenda,
Beagan began a somber series

of condolence ca lls to famili es
of the sc \'en astronauts who

died Wednesda \' in a massive
explosion tha t' r ipped a part
their spacec ra ft over the
Atlan tic.
On the advice of as trona ut

John Young, who had the
difficult job of serv ing as
lia ison between NASA and th e
fa milies, Reagan waited un til
more than 24 hours had passed

VCR & 4 movies overnite

$15.95

(19 ,99 value)

VCR & 6 movies weekend
Friday or Saturday thru Monday

$24.95

(31.99 value)

Flight controllers helpless to save shuttle
SPACE CENTER. Houston
tUP II - Flight controllers
watched helpl.,;;s)y as the
doomed . hottle Challenger
" j ust stopp..-d " and exploded 72
seconds arter liftoff, powerles
to do any more than organize
search a nd rescue tea ms.
officia ls sa id Wednesdav,
Despite conti ngenc~ · plans
that call for a varietv of exotic
scenar ios to save shuttl e
as tronauts in the e\'ent of
la unch emergencies, n ighl
director Ja y Greene said the ,10
"somber" people in the
Johnson Space Cen ter ctlntr(\}
room could do nothing for
Challe nger 's seven cr ew
members .
" We tra in awfull" ha rd for
these fligh ts and under every
scenario we can possibly
imagine, " he said . •'There was
nothing anybody could have
done for t.his one - it just
stopped ,"
Although shocked by the
disaster . the controlle r s
continued their work. said
Greene, who was visibly
shaken. He said the control
tea m organized a search and
rescue effort and hoped for the
best until it was obvious the
shutUe had been lost.
"The mood in the control
center was extre mely
professional under the cir-

hoping som~ th ing better WOl!ld
come out of it.
.. After a while, we resum ed
gathering data . put it a ll up
and called ita day.-'
Steve Nesbi tt, the launch
commentator whose voice was
hea rd during the !h'e nroad,
cast of lift off. also was
stationed in th e control room.
"You should hav ~ seen my
ha nds sha k in~ afterw ard ." he
said . " It's like havi ng a 100,
pound sack of concrete thrown
in to your la? without a ny
a nti cipatio n .~·

He said it was not immedia tely app ' r~ nt to him
that the shuUle had been
deslroved because he was
watching data monitors ins tead of the control room
television.
" 1 didn 't see the ac tual
ex plosl nn. and so I kept
think ing, 'Did it drop out of
view or what '? ' That's why I
sai d, 'Major ma lfunction: I
didn 't want to sa y it exploded if
I didn ' t see it. Finally, when
ther e had been confirmation, I
said it. "

Beer and Bowl Bash

A little",.". expensltle", but..,."",;t,
t620 W, Main 529-4t59

Weisser

TRUSTED
SINCE 1898

EYECARE

E\'ery Thursday

$6.00 per person
Gets You All
the Draft Beer
and Bowling
You Want
from

BUSCH
t5'tptiat1 Sp.>rf. (""fer
Behind Univers:ty MolieCarbondale

529-3272

'OI .......K.LL••

-a•••

for more information call Joe at • • •

$4.

~

..... Y'" C. F- Mil....................,.
ECONOMIZE - WITH
NEW MEISTER SRAU DRAFT

EXTENDED WEAR

CONTACTS

lOpm-Iam

~~~~n"-r~~;e"!as:~~t ';;:~d:

said, Everyone watched the
televisio""
probably like
e,'erybody else did, sort of

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Prescription GLASSE
and ' r a _ fr_ A Select Group
Includes CR 39 d ear lenses
in the normal power range
cnd frames from a select

$49

go-oup. Bifocals from SIS ad,
d itiona l. Does not include
p rofessional services .

........ _rdol.1_

TRUST YOUR EYES

m

THE

Weisser "J~" Team
THE EYE DOCTORS
701 A , S, Illino"
CARBONDALE

Mf.7MS

Trusted Since 1898
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'Curators' choice' exhibit
includes dolls and photos
By Me u,een C • • • n.gh

a n io no\ l tor in the movement
for ina !strially produced

StatfWriter

furniture
The University Museum is

featuring a potpourri of a rtifacts in its South Gallery in
Fa ner Hall. The "Curat or's
Choice" ex hibit is composed of
items that ha ve become part of
the

mu seum 's

perma nen t

collect ion .
Selections fo r the ex hi bi l phot og r2p hs.
pa int ings.
ngurines and other ite ms wer e made by the museum 's
curators of :1 r t. Eve rt Johnson.
and his tory . J o NasI.
" Curator 's Choice" is open
foniew ing through Feb. t I.
Whal g; \,es the exhibit its
potency is ilo;; diverge nce. The
pieces represen t d iffe rent lime
periods. production modes and
cultures.

:-;AST SA ID the selections
for the exhibit we re made by
examining about 28.000 a r t and
his tori c pieces 10 fi nd the mos t
significant or aesthetica lly
pleas ing pieces of the curators'
personal favorites.
A clay bowl from San ta
Cla ra Pueblo. :-.I.M.. is one
significant piece. Its finis h was
made by firing the pot with
s mok e impregna ted wilh
ca rbon . whi ch deposits a n even
coating .
" Tab le a nd Side Chairs." b\'
Charles Eames. is a more
mod ern addition 10 th e
collection. Eames served as a
des igner for the E va ns
Products Co. in Pl ym outh .
Mich.. from 1947 io 1949.
During that tim e. he beca m ~

Service planned
for shuttle crew
A me moria l ser vice wm

be

held F riday at 4:30 p.m . to

made

of

pl a~ ti c

plywood and metal.
t\ MERE (short cl ub ! from
Maor i. lew Zealand. is a
weapon deri vro from jade. It
can best be described as
ha ving the shape of a fla t-

tened. oversized shoehorn .
J ade was rega rded as a
precious substa nce by the
Maori and was believed to
possess magical powers.
A brass Barnum ~l ask i lom

Ca me roon. Africa. from the
colleclion of James ~-,dde n .
professor of lingui ti cs. is a lso
in the ex hibit.
" Christ the Ca rpent e r ." an
ink dr:t wing by Ri co Lebrun , is
believed to be a prelimi nary
skerch for a se ri es. Lebrun
incorporated Ildrsh. rigid li nes
a. nd a n a ngry face :n his
depiction of Christ.
" TilE SE,\M STHFSS" by
J acob Lawre nce is a pai nti ng
of an a ndrogY'1!iuS blac k
person at a se~ing machi ne.
La wre nc('. who is noted lor hi S
powe rful images of the life of
urban black~ and scenes from
Afro-Ame rican history, uses
bright colors contrasted with a
black face and long lean
fin6ers . The work was given to
the SI -C by The Ame rican
Academy of Arts a nd Letters.
t\
black and
whit e
photograph of actress Gloria
Swanson is. perhaps. the most
outstanding of the collection. It
wa s taken b y Edward
Steichen . one of the more

prestigious phc' ogra phcrs of
the 20th Cent urv.
Stl'i,. ... en is -know n for his
portraits of fa mous people,
including Auguste Rodin and
Martha
G raham . Th e
photograph of Swanson is a
close-up of her face veiled in a
, moky black lace. The eyes
a re an overt conlras t to the
orna te lacc. The result gives
t!1e "Icwe r a s trong sense of
thc 11:led eras of the 19205 a nd
1930 .
RED GltOOMS' " Ra ncho
Deluxa " was cas t in three
bron ze plec ~ a nd painted wi th
oil. The piCCt' shows an array
of wester n-like figures and
images, suc h as a cowboy ,
boots. a n oii well a nd an eagle
crowded together in colors and
abstract forms
A Sioux c hild 's dress . made
of mouth and fringed a nima l
hide a nd intricate)v bc.,1dcd. is
an excellent seJection. Also
displayed a re a man's waist
coa l made of embroider ed
colton from Afghanista n and a
man ' jackel made of goa t hair
from Nepa l.
Other items on di splay in·
c1urie food bowls fr om New
Guinea and a te mpera by
Maude Cra ig. who is known as
" Midwestern Grandm a
Moses."
Nast
said
a noth e r
" Curator's Choice" exhibit.
for bone. fiber a nd grass
pieces whi c h cannot be
displa yed now because of the
cl imate. is scheduled for nex t
fa ll.

Jet passengers witness
space shuttle explosion
NEWARK . N.J . <U P Il Passengers on a jetliner
crui s ing n e ar Ca p c
Ca naveral saw the s pace
, huttle 's ex plosion but were
unsu re until they landed
that Challenger ' blew up
beca use their pilot said the
la unc h was nurmal.
Th e ca pta i n of t he
Eas tern Airli nes jet tried to
reassure passengers who
watc h e d
Chall e ng e r
di si nt eg rat e in fl a m es
Tuesday tha t they sa w n
norm a l boos t.er r ocket
separa.tion - but then said
nothi ng else . a passenger
sa id.

Randy Riotto of J ersey
Cit y s aid he felt im media te ly that " so me thing
was terribly wrong."
. " I had to interpret the
p,lot's Si lence," the funera l
home owne r said, " and ,
believe he just dldn 't wa nt
to upset a nyone. He had to
know w h at h a pp e ned
because he was in rad io
contact. ' ·
Riot to said he wi tched on
the radio as soon as he
reac hed his ca r at Newa rk
In terna tiona l Airport and
his worst fea rs wen~ confirmed .

So. III. School of Cosmetology
HAIRCUTS $1.50 PERMS $20
WALK-INS ONLY...No Appolntlllad Needed
" S~rvlce!>rer:~'T':~I~~ '

Nea r jackson ' s and PaPa ' s
1

ALL DA Y AND EVERY DA Y DEAL

2 dogs and fry

S2 •OO ~...Jk:<h~

LATE NIGHT
Dog'n' Fry$1.00

~

lofter 9pm )
AIM) shrimp: chld een cUn n. ,.

Call for Delivery 549· 1013

-!If

52t

S

~

tll ;nols Ave .

Our three-year and two-year scholarships
won't make college easier •••

honor the seven astronau ts
who died in the Cha lle nger
s p ace s huttle ex pl os ion
Tuesday.
President Albert Som it .
Mayor Helen Westber g a nd
severa I r epresenta lives of
Ca mpus Ministries are ex·
peeted to ma ke brief comm ents.

A wreath·laying ceremony
will be held at the Old Ma in
Mall fla gpole and a jOi nt color
guard of SIU-C's Air Force and
Army ROTC progra ms will be
present.
In case of bad weather. the
ceremonv will be in the
Student Center.

Weather blamed
for car accident
Tuesda y's dusting of snow is
being blamed for an accident
that occurred about 8:20 a .m .
Tuesday on Makanda Road ,
east of Route 51.
According to Jackson
Count y Sheriff's reports .
Ma rlha Ellert. 45. of Makanda .
was drivinl with her two 5011.ct
when thr car slid rlcwn an
embankr,lent and overturned.
Ellert', n -year-old son was
taken to \ :arbonda le Memorial
Hospital for observation .
Ellert and he r other son were
not admitted to the hospital.

Puzzl~!

Just easier to pay for

even if you didn't start
college on a scholarship,
you could finish on one.
Anny ROTC Scholarships
pay for full tuition and
allowances for educational
fees and textbooks.
Along with up to $1 ,000

a year.
Get all the facts

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

answers
For more infonnation

call
Major Miller

453·5786
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Health advocates give needed aid to students
By Elizabeth Cochran

Staff Wri ter

The healt h ad,'oca les'
program is in its second
semeste r .... ; operation and Pat
F ab iano.
prog r a rn COOf dina tor. says it is a lready a
huge success.

Hea lth a dvo ca tes a r e
students from a variety of
majors who ta ke a oncsemes t.er class that prepares
them to " work in the field ."
Fabiano said .
The " field" inc ludes the
salt:mte offices - where ad-

Doctors on trial
for killing patients
for Nazis in WW "

voca tes perform minor first
aid. give advice aboul hea lth
proble ms a nd i SSll ~ reierral s
- and the spea k~rs bu,'cau advocates who give talks in
reside nce halls .
The sa tellite ofil'.os. loca ted
in Grinel!. Trueblood and
Le ntz ha lls. received a tota l of
1.203 visits last se mester and
the speaker's bureau gave 56
presentations to a total of 872
par ticipa nts.

Vaner-io ''''orks in the Lent.z
offie!' and s ays that it'~ d;[·
IkuH for stude nts to find time
to (ake care of themselves. but
" when they' re ready to come
in. \\, ~ ' 'i t! ~ ere for Ute m ."

Fabiano said the "students
feel that th E advocates are
friendly and knowledgeable
fellow st udents." The offices
"give s tudents the opportunity
to come in and dea l with their
proble ms. ... The advocates
" We' re just here for people help students make decisions
to talk to." said Che r y l about their hea lth ca re." she
Vanerio. a hea lth advocate said.
majoring in hea1th education .
The
ran~i5Ili!511

vr~ent s discussions on sexual
myU:s . birth control. stress,
and alcohol. This
semester. an added program
will CQvf.:r date-rape.

One discussion. " Controlling
S tre ss ." wa s
recomm ended the most often.
Fa biano said. Valerie Wolf. a
I)ublic rela lions m a jor .
. uggests that the discussion is
popular beca use " these are the
most s tressful times in our
lives" and tha t s tress is a large
part of "the fitness rage."
She said that si nce hr r involve ment with the advocate
C~ lI ege

~

PINCH

/'I~

confidence, made fnends a nd
changed her ca reer goals. She
plans to altend gradu a te
school and obtain a masler's
degree in commun ity health .
The advoc a tes ha " e
scheduled an open house for
Feb. 6 from tl a .m . to t p.m .
and from 4 to 5 p.m . at the
three sa tellite offices : 106
Truehlood Hall . 4 Lentz Hall
and 106·A Grinnell Hall.

'; Every student is invited to
come a nd have healthy snacks
a nd lea rn about t~ l e program,"
Fabiano s::-jd.

'fTa
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Cornc join us tor a
incse ncw Ycar

PENNY

FRANKF RT. Wes t Ger·
m any ( UPI ) - Prosecutors
Wednesday reopened a court
case against three doctors
accused of helping to murder
thousands of mental patients
in a Nazi ca mpa ign to kill of(
the "useless" insa ne during
World War II.
The three. all i!l their 70s,
are accused of assisti ng in the
gassing 01 a total of 9.015
mental hospital patie nts in a
1941)-41 so-ca lled euthanasia
program .
About 70.000 people con·
sidered
" useless"
were
murdered in th e program ,
hailed in 1941 because of
reli gious pressures.
Charged in the case a re Dr.
Henrich Bunke. 71 . until 1979 a
practicing gynecologis t in
Celie, near Hanover : Dr.
Klaus Endruwei t. 72. who has
a genera l practice near
Hildeshe im : and 71 ·year-Qld
Aquilin Ullrich. a Stut tga rt
who retired in

program , she has ga,ined self·

nutrih ....n

&.

PUB
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T "4uila. Dom Emi lio
Gin. Gordon's
Bourbon. Jim lkam
Canadian, Lord Cal"crt
Ix \\" I'"r" \\all
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Make your Wall·To·Wail
Deal today'on America's =1
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Japan, London, Greece
on tra\] el study program

BLEU FLAMBE LOUNG E
TODAY

PROGRESSIVE BOTT1E BEER DfIl'
3 ·4 4a. Bollies
S -l> ~ Bolli e s
4-5 Sa. Bollies
6· 7 7a. Boll ies
7 fill close Sa. Sallies

By Maureen Cavanagh
StFoff Writer

SIU-C is offer ing Iravel a nd
~t ud v progra ms in London. the
Baha mas . t.reece. Flor ida.
Japa n a nd Hong Kong Ihis
summer.
The program ra nge from
one week to one monl h in

length and offer such subjccls
a ~ tropica l marine ecology .
music. rad io and television.
s pecial education. public
rel ations and a ncient Greece
s tudies.
The "Tr opica I M e r ine
Ecology" progra m. scheduled
from J une 15 thr ough June 30.
includes unde-rwater sun -eys

a nd fielo collections using
~ n o rkel and scuba gear ior
til ose with a scuba certification. F'or mallectures a nd
read ings Oi l the basic princi ples of mari ne C'Cology a nd
resea rch methods wiIi be 3
par I of the progra m. II is in·

tended for those havi ng junior.
te\'el or higher sta nding in the
nat ural scie nces The instrU c!or for the trip will be
Rober t Kohler. professor.
zoology a nd fisheries research.
"B riti s h

T e l evi s io n

Progr a mming. Policy and
Production'" from May to
through May 22 in London. will

incl ude lec tures on the British
telt.'vision industry and on
changes taking place in the
industry as a result of pol icy
by the Thatcher government.
The progra m \s comparative
in na ture a nd a fa milia rit y
with the U.S. svste m is
a s s um c i a lth oug h pr e·
depa rture readings a nd in·
trod uctory lectures in London
can supplement the student '
know ledge. Instructors for the
Ir ip w.1I be Richard C. Vi ncent.
assistant professor. Radio and
Televi sion. a nd Dennis K .
LJa vis, pr ofessor. Speech
Communica ti on:; .

" In terdiscipl inary Semi n a r ~
in the Ancient Greek E, ·
periencc" will run May 1;:;
th rough Ju ne 8. This years
topic will be '"The Erotic. the
!r ra tional and the Mora l:
Im ita t,ons of Huma n Ex ·
(~e ll cnt :e
in Ancient Greek
Civilization'" Greek schola rs
will accompa ny the group for
pa rt lof the semina r , In·
structors will be Robert Ha hn
a nd Ma rk J ohnson. assistant
philosphy professors.
" Music Study in Lcndon: '
which will run July 15 through
August 15. aliows students to
ha ve private and master clas!',
piano s tudy and independent
rea dings and r esearch in

music history or .(Ieory topics .
The pia no mas ter classes with
British ins tructors will be
a va ilable onl y t
adva'lce
s tudents and may include <!!l
extra cha rge. Instructor is
Steven Bar'lick , professor in
School of Music.
"Special Education in J apan
a nd Hong Kong." which runs
from July 4 through J ul y 22.
feat ures site visits to facilites
for the mentall y. physica lIy
and profoundl y ha ndicapped .
P a rti c ipants will obser ve
J a panese a nd Hong Kong
Chinese approaches to specia l
education. The ins tructor will
be Toshiaki Hisama. assista nt
professor. Special Fducation
"Maki ng Public Relat ions
Work For You" will ru n Mav
12 through May t6 a t Wa it
Disney World in Florida. The
progra m includes Ie<:tures,
tours. study ma terials a nd
ex periential ac tivites for the
participan.ts. Instructor will be
Ga y Wa ke fi e ld . ass is tan t
professor . Speec h Co mmunications.

IMPORTS 9Sc ALL DA Y

In order to quo!.' y . you
ml,lsl pO!.$ P.S$ o lleo~1 a

valid FAA 3~ cio n medica'
and privo1o pilo! cer tificate

SALE

For m or e informa ti on.
contact Thomas Saville. Study
Abr oa d Progr a m s . I n te rnationa l Progra ms a nd
Ser vices. 453-5774. or the in·
structors listed for the in·
dividual progra ms .

SOC off
fill Gyros &
Gryos Plates

'True West's' four-person cast
is a treat for grad student director
By Wm. Bryln DoVashor
Entertainment Editor

Wvnn Alexander likes sma ll
ca stS.
And as director of " True
West .. ' Sam Shepard's tale of
rwo ':>rothers a nd their rocky
re!" .i onship, Alexander is
bein:~ given the chance to work
with 3 cast that consists of only
fourpt.'Ople.
AleXa nder . a gr a du a te
stude:!t in theater, is directing
" Tn .. e Wesr ' as his master 's
thesis . The play will be
presenled J an. 30 through Feb.
2 in the McLeod Theater in the
Communica tions Building.
Alexander sa id lhat he chose
to direct "True West" as his
thesis because the play 's
s trength lies in the ensemble
a cting between the two
brothers, Lee and Austin.
" I like to work with a cting
ensembles," Alexander said.
" ) really like working with
s mall casts.
He also has nothing but
praise for the play 's cast.
" ) coulan't ask for anything
beller." Alexander said of the
four a ctors. " Fifty percent of
the difficulties in directing is
choosing the cast. If you
choose a good cast, 5Q percent
of your problems are solved."
Alexander's cast includes
Gary Graves as Lee, the
screenwriter, and Eric Scholz
as his brother, Austin, who is a
rugged individualist and con
man. Alexander said that one
of the reasons his .:ast works
well is that many ,Jf the actors
a re real-life versi O!l~ of their
characters.
" I find it interesting how
, eal the characters are," be
said. " Gary, who plays Lee the
screenwr .er, is actually Po
screenwriting student here at
SIU-C. And Eric is truly an
individualist. "
Alexander, who also has
been an actor, said that he
refers directing to acting
" everybody wanls to
be an actor" and not man)'
H

want to direct . However, there
are certain hazards directors
encounter that many actors
avoid.
" If a play is a success , irs
because of the actors," he
said, " but if irs a failure it's
thedirl'Ctor's faull. "
One advantage a director
has (Wer an actor. Alexander
said . is that the director is
allowed to choose the play. He
said he chose a Shepard ptay
beca use of She pa rd 's increasing popularity.
" Shepard has been up and
coming for a long time a nd
he ' s onl y now r e ached
popularity," he said.
One reason A1e..xander cited
for chOOSing "True Wes t" over
other Shepard works was the
period in which Shepard wrote
the play.
" His eariy works contai ned
too much symbolis m." he said.
"'True West" is in the middle of
his works.
." think Am ~ri ca is in a
weird place right now," he
.l'0ntin_ued. " II's cau~ht bet-

t::::use
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ween liberalism and con·
servatism. I think 'True West'
reflects that struggle and I
think it"s a good play for this
area."
Alexander saiJ that no
Shepard play ~.as ever been
performed on the main slage
at McLeoc:" Theater. He said
that numerous Shepard plays
have been performed in the
Communication Building' s
smaller theaters such as the
Caliper Stage.
Alexander considers hi mself
fortunate for being allowed fo
produce a Shepa rd play on the
McLeod stage.
'"The Theater Department
gi ves me a lot of freedom." he
said. ''Tbey have given me the
freedom to work in a ll aspects
of theater."
" True Wes t " w ill be
presen ed a t 8 p.m. Jan. 30
through Feb. I and at 2 p.m.
Feb. 2. Tickets for the s how
are $5 and 56 and are available
at the McLeod Theater box
office in the Communications
Building.
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emergency is an emergency?
-Need medical or self-care advice?
eNeed to make Health Service Gppointment?
For assistance when tile Health Service is
closed, call ...
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Bears lose Ryan; wonder about '86
.GO (UPII - The
talk of a dynas ty for
Bowl champion
Ch" "Lo Bears lasled about 24
hours - the length 01 lime it
to"k lhe Philadelphia Eagles
rl '

.!\.~Ih... ,:

th,-o

; I.. ;er

to woo Bears' defensl\'e guru

Buddy Rvan .
Ryan. 'the architect 01 the
agg'ressive " 46 " defense.
headed east Wednesday to
achieve a personal dream ann
become a head coach.
His departure leaves serious
ques tions about whether the
defense that carried Chicago
to its first major sports
championship in 23 years will
be able to continue on the same
m asT ery level next year.
" When Buddy leaves. the
' 46'

is gone." said a ll-pr o

safet y LJave Duerson.

There are segments of the

Bea rs' family who agree.
contending Ryan was th e
mastermind of the compl ex

defensive formation s lh ~ t
aHowed Chicago to post the
best delense in the NFL.
become the first team ever to

dropped with Ryan s departure
Mike inglelary. Ihe two·
lime NFC defensive player of
the Year who was lieu tenant
under Rya n's defensive ship.
has maint.:l incd that it was
Ryan's ga me platte; that were
the malll source of e~fi gy for
the Bears' defensive su.~cess .
"Buddy brought it oul 01 the
players, he demanded and got
the loyalty." said the Bears'
!inebacker " But to see what
he had devised each week for
each team was a stroke of
genius
11 was Ryan's preparation
for each tearn's offensive
scheme that convinced the
defen:;ive unit :.1. was an im·
penetrable fortress His abi lity
to pick up tendencies, to devise
alterations of the "46" made
Chkago Super Bowl champions.
" We have several variations
of the '46' which make il nearly
imposs ible to prepa re for it in
one week," Ryan said. "Two
~\r cek s . maybe, but not one

r ecord back·to-back shutouts

wee!.: ."

iJl the playolfs and lhwart tho
r\ew Engla nd Patriots in Super
Bowl XX.
Some say the chances of
pulling tog. ther back·to-back
Super Bowi triumphs have

Some have s,JJ gesled Ryan 's
delense only beca me suc·
cessful when th Bears had the
players to execule it. When the
Bears were able to dralt the
likes 01 Singletary. linebacker

Otis Wilson, defensive ends
Da~ Hampton and Richard
Dent (the Super Bowl MVP )'
Rvan had II e tools to make his
complex system work.
All of the Bears' players are
expecled back next yea r a nd it
is likely the new delensive
coordinator w :] rely heavily
on Ryan 's system . But the new
eoordinator won't have Ryan
there to develop the in·
dividualized game plans Ihat
altl'red the "46" to fit each
game's dema nds.
Similiarly. Rya n wi ll find the
19lI6 Eagles are more like the
1981 Bears and thai he won't be
able to gel the same measure
of success from his new club
than he did with his talented
Super Bowl champion crew.
Bears' coach Mike Dilka ,
who al times quarreled with
Ryan and was thought to have
resented some of the accolades
his assistant often received ,
ha maintained if Ryan lelt.
the Bears would sur vive.
However. Ditka is more in tunt!
with the t.eam 's offensive
machinery - he called the
plays wi'th coordinator Ed
Hughes - and had lelt the
defensive play Calling to Ryan.

Collective bargaining agreement
could deter Pats' drug test plan
FOXBORO, Mass. WPIl )lew England Patriots' tea m
leader Ron Woolen s aid
Wednesda,' he believes the
t e am's' t hr ee-.!av -old
agreement to vo) unlca, )' drug
testing will be o\'erturned if
the Players Association files a
hOOr grievance.
" I expect the union to file the
grievance pretty quickly (with
the National Labor Relations
Board) and it will probably be
successfuL" said Wooten. an
assistant playe r represen·
tative.
" 1 don't think the team's
moves will hold up for very
long because 01 the collective
barga ini ng agreement. At
Monday's meeting, the conflict
was spelled out before tile vote
was taken, that it was a ,natter
01
dealing
w i th
th e
agreement ," said Wooten .
" But what happens next? I
don·t know,"
Mark !IIurphy. a"isla nt to
the executive director of the
Pla ye r s Associati on, sai d

Wednesday the grievance
"was bemg typed up this afternoon. but because of a
snowstorm here in Washington
(D.C. ) it might no t ge t
delivered today to the NLRB ."
Murphy had no doubts the
New England players could
not independently agree to any
drug-testing plan.
" ThaI would be a material
change in the working conciilions a nd under labor law it
m u st
be
colleclively
bargained," explained Murphy, who does nol expecl an
immediate aclion by the
NLRB.
G('ne Upshaw. executive
dire< tor 01 the NFL Players
Assodation, has promised that
Ihe playe r s union would
challenge lhe Patriots' vote for
a one·year tesling program .
The players current contract
with lea gue manafemen t.
which expi res Aug. 31 , t987.
already permits drug testing.
but only if team doctors

believe there;s probable cause
to requ ire a player to be tested.
Woolen said the Patriots
were concerned with how their
vote would be inlerpreted by
the resl 01 the league.
"I knew the ramifications of
a positive vote, I knew it
wouldn' tlook good 10 our peers
league-wise. We didn 't wa nt to
make it look !i"'~ 'ue were
being ma"erkks," he explained.
Wooten regretted that the
names of six Patriots had been
published in Wednesday's
Boston Globe as a lleged drug
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" Players are being named
alter the y've a lr ea d y
tightened their ship," he said.
Named were wide re<.'eivers
Irving Fryar and Stephen
Starring, defensive backs
Roland James and Raymond
Clayborn, defensive end
Kenneth Sims and running
back Tony Collins. Fryar and
Clayborn are both playing in
the Pro Bowl this weekend.

$7999 it $9999 $1499 $1999
SHORTS
- SHIRTS
REG . $15'0 . 22

Reg . $25 to $38

99 III

By Customer Demand
The Greatest Bargains
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II they laller. the mystique
01 the new Eagles' head coach
will only support the late
George " Papa Bear" Halas'
decision in 1981 to puU all the
s lops to keep Ryan in the fold .

users.
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Just how much of an impact
Ryan had on the [':ccess of the
Chicago Bears won't be known
.tnlil the 1986 season. possibly
when the Bears a nd Eagles
meel one another during the
regula r campaign . If Chicago
matches its def~nsi ve ac·
complishments of 1985. the
players wi ll get. more credit .
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Travel for GCAC gamns takes toll
BV Anita J. Stone,

~

StatfWnter

If there were a publication
ca lled "The Saluki-Watchers
Guide (0 the Gateway: ' H
would without question present
Dr,ke University wilh ·the
worst place t(l \,If:r ' award.
Drake receiv,," the No. 1
ranking due to the " hometown
airport adva ntage" - visiti ng
teams ha\'c to worry about
surviving th€: !anding al Des
Moines . Iowa , as much as
surviving the game at Drake
Fieldhouse.
For instance. flying to Drake
last year on the University's
DC 3. was kind of like the .;cene
in " Jaws' when police chief
Brody says. "1 think we need a
bigger boar' - Saluki Coach
Cindy Scott kept muttering
something under her breath
which sounded like. " 1 think
we need a bigger pla ne."
Scon could be called the
j ohn

l\'l adden

of

women's

baskelba ll (the resemblance
to
travel
r es tri c t e d
preferences only ) , for s he
ha tes 10 fly . The responsiblity
for keeping up Scon 's mora le

~~SiSr:!",,~e c:~~es ~a~l~e ~~~

and George lubell . who keep
her thoughts occupied with
lighthearted comments.
Beck had 10 solo tha I
responsibility on the flight 10
Drake last year. For awhile it
seemed as if Beck " soloed" the
plane - s he disappeared to
keep tabs on the DC 3 pilots al
about the same time the plane
started pitching up and down
ond left and righ!. doing an air
ve r sion of the " Posiedon
Adventure.,.

'" Irs time to buckle up,,'
Beck returned to advise
everyone - wit.h the excepUon
oi a player who rode r·ut lhe
typhoon in the restrr.om. and
Scoll. who needn 't be told to dc
something she hadn't undone
to begin with.
ACluall v . Ih e s eatbell
worked io Scott 's disadvantage. since she had to sit
and listen to Beck's " when I
played fo r Missouri, we flew in
itsy-bitsy Cessnas " war
stories,
Beck went on and on ,
oblivious to windstorm as the
plane landed. "Boy. watching
the pilots sure was interesting.
I think I'll take flying lessons.
Don't you mink it would be fun
to be a pilot? "
" Next year , we'lliet YOU fly
us to Drake," Scolt replied.
When lubell caught up with
the Salukis in Des MOines, it
was his turn to console Scott.
as Beck left the group to
recruit.
Departing Drake. again on
the DC 3, he was a big help.
"Yeah, that commercia l flight
into Des Moines sure was
smooth. Did you have a good
flight? "
Scott turned slightly green .
lubelt couldn't resist, "You
know, I've been flying since
the War, and not one single

From the

Press Box
Anita J. Stoner
incident. So the way I figure it .
my odds are getting really bad
by now - I mean, I'm rUE .
Do you realize what a risk
you 're taking flying with me?"
The Drake Fieldhol\s~ also
rates as the " worst place to
play unless you ' re a
musician " - Drake has the
Gat e way' s best c :- owd
avera ge. 1100 fans per game.
300 of whom comprise the
Bulldog Marching Band. which
s its behind the visitor '!=, bench.
Wichita Sk1tc 's Levi t Arena
receives :.he " best place to
play unless you ' re a
mu s ic ian "
aw a rd , The
Shocker Ba nd keeps playing
until the Shockers scc.re. Las t
vear. the Salukis blanked WSU
for lhe first IU minules and the
band actua ll y cheered the
Sa luk is for leiting up - after
they caught thei r breath.
The " sauna advantage"
award goes to Bradley's
Robertson Fieldhouse. which
rises to the visitors ~r2.ctice
occasion wit h IO~-d (,gree
tem peratures . Bradley ' s
hometown Peoria receives the
"Ga teway cities slimiest
water" a ward.

Peoria
) boasts the " most to the va.:uum created by the
hizarre dl ~ dctions at a hotel" wind-tunnel entrance.
Speaking of winc', Terre
award, As the Saluki women
checked in. so did the Tulsa Haute literally ranks '0. I for
and West Texas State men. the "there are no civil words to
One has to wonder if Bradley describe if' award because of
people always recommend this its industrial strength ai r
hotel or if the), run a dating pollution. However. the Inservice on the side, COin - diana State Arena gets the
cidentally . Channel 5 on the " homecourt
generos ity
hotrl TV disguises itself as a awa rd" for sharing indoor air
movie cha nnel - until 10 p.m,. willl all t.eams.
And last but not least, the
when it comes out of the closet
Tanning Specials
Saluki-Watchers Caide t"c ~ he
as a soft-porn sta ti on,
Actua Ilv . a TV with a movie Gateway presents Hor: v.l
10 visi t s for $20
Fieldhouse
of
lllinois
State
the
cha nr.~1 oc.~o:nes a welcome
sigh: afler staying at Western " nosebleed and binocular-land
JIlin., is· hometown Macomb, press box memorial" award which is not quite in the middle a memorial award because
Golden Scillors
of nowhere - it IS nowhEre. even a sports reporter in good
of Rich's
Macomb gets the award for the shape could die of a heart
"place to take the team when attack while trying to climb
w •• t ".r. Shopplnl Center
the GPA needs a boost:· since the Sears Tower that passes
ocr o'!.'!. Ir o m the Romode I"" '
there's nothing to do there but for a spiral staircase.
. tudy . 'Winds Coach Kathy
\larkey admits this could be
true. She says the 'Winds top
...;YOU'
the Gateway's GPA - but
unfortunately, Liley haven 't
figured out a way 10 pull oul of
" .I,. /.,. iff/mum:;'' ''/fl.,
Lhe conference cellar,
jrrA~" f'" , - ~p. " yr_
For its Gateway map1",_ if ""d t.,.p." fAr ","n"
lopping geographic location,
I.ypiu II, ,.,._. '(.::~II fk- .1('.....,/'6
Northern Iowa earns the " last
place you want to visil in
.fl j,. ,,.,,'r,
"#,>#',,1,.,,,,1 Febuarv" award for being
$ J G- t ,'I,fjl , :71" .... ,~"
', oted as the " Gateway school
.'1;', ,,,,__ 1_ ft""~ fA,. n.M r.f"""/'ivl/,'""
a t which teams are most likely
to get snow-bound". The U. 'J"s
a ir-bubble UN Idome remains
notorious as the Gateway's
" place to hear pins drop"
during women's basketball
games - sort of like it would
sou nd in :h e Houston
Astrodome if there were three
fans and 50,000 empty seats.
The UNIdome could draw
more fans - that \s, if a crowd
too close

/10
.o7/w fTinw ___

"'.t '""

I, .J('""""

OUTSTANDING RSO ADVISER
OF THE YEAR AWARD
The Ouutand,ng RSO Ac!VISE'f o f thf> Year Award
to honor tho ~ f.) (ultv ~td ff ddvl!oerJ
who ha ... ~ un ~e l llshiv and tH e le~d v co ntrtbutt'd I"
a sllIn lflcdnt wa y to the llrowth and de\·e lopment
of RSO's at slue The a 'A'd,d 1\ p resented as 01 way
o f recogml lng and P \ preS~Ing Kratlt ud e 10 RSO
f ACU l TYfstdff adVise' s who have cle.Hly gl, cn of
themselves bc,-ond 'A hal IS norma!!,- e \peeted of
vo lun t ~r dd vlsers
Wd~ e~tabll~hPd

Nominallon fo rm~ . alo ng WIth a more det ai led
desc:rtptlon of the dWMd c n terla , dIe ava ilable from
the OffIce of Stud ent Development
Nomlnatlor:_ m USl b!'" ~ubm i lled 10 OSD no lale r
tha n 4 lOP, 1 ue sddv, Fe b ru al v 4, 1966
Award) Will be p,e )ented al a speCIa l recogmt ion
re cept Ion o n Vdlentme's Oav, Frlda v Februa rv U ,
198&. at l OA In the Student Center C dllE'rv lounge
All RSO's a re encoura ged to e.-.p,eu t hell gra ti tude
to the ll RSO facul tv/sta t f adVise' S In some speCi al
",a von Vdlentme's 0.,- 198&

FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS
Monday, February 3, 1986
Student Center Ballroom C

LES, from Page 20
of his excellent leadership .. .
Bradley must continue to
play harder. The Braves play
five of their next s;x games on
the road including a
rematch with Illinois State in
Normal, lll.
But L-!!S is confident.
"Wbeve¥W we need a key
play, w ' - we """" a key
i-ebound, a by defensiv~ stop,
we have _ _ that c"mes
up with it - and it's not tbe
same penan every night," he
said. "We're almost a learn of
destiny, but we've worked
hard 10 get .. in a position to
be a team of destiny. "
Poa",ll. Daily EgypIian, J..-y.30,1_

What types of financial aid can I apply for?
How do I apply?
Are there application deadlines I must meet?
What kinds of loans are available?
Where do I begin looking for scholarships?
These and other financial aid questioM will be answered at
abe Financial Aid Workshops_ Please plan to aHend_ Startina times
are 2:00pm and 7:00pm
Paid for bv the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance

Gophers use gridders to fill in on cage team
MI NNE APOLI . , L' PI 0 Th(' resolve of the frbu ill
CI11\'crs ll"

of

:\t1l1n csot ~'

basketba ll' l(,HOl. stunned b\"
the arresbo of tJlree players for
assault . will be tested
Thursday night i n a Big Ten
ga me aga inst Ohio late.
Int en m coac h J i nllll\'
Willi3m, added Iwo footba il
players and a 6-foot·; wa lk -on
10 fill Ihe ,'oid c rea led by Ihe
rece nt a rrests in Mad ison.
~cx llal

Wi s.

Williams . 38. was named as
Ihe r eplacemenl for J im
Dutche r . who resigned as head
coach Saturdav in t he wak e of

the arrests. .
" A lot has happened since
the las t lime they played a
game: ' Williams said . " The
impact on all of Ihem has been
trem endous but I t.hink thcv' r e

aii looking at this as a new

S C:lSOIl .

The three pJaYl'I"S Lt..~.

M itch

;,c"in nll th and Gl!org'

W illialll ~ were charged
1\-l onday wIlh the rape of a n 18·
\'car-old ~ta diso n .
Wis.
~... oman in their hotel foll owing
a Big T en game 10 Wisconsin.

Lee. a sophomore forwa rd ,
was acquilled J a n. H of th ird degree criminal sex ua l assa ul t
in the alleged rape of " female
s tude nt one year ago. Both
Smit h and William
a re
sophomore forwards .
The Gophers s truggJru to an
0-3 s lart in the Big Ten du ri ng
Lee's one-week trial. Bul
Minneso t a upse t No
2
Michigan 73-<>3 Iwo days after
Lee was acquitted and back on
the benc h. and evened its
record 10 3-3 with the 67-65

\'ic tnr '; .... \'~ ' r Wis('(\nslll.Jan. Z3.
Th(" re cc n t arrest: in
~l adison prom pted universi ty
offtcln ls 10 fOliell l as : un·
day's ch cdul ed game agninsl
Northwestern. SaYing he did
110t like the uirecti on the
progra m was headed, Dutche r
resigned aft er 10.5 seasons.
" I'm su re there was a
mornenl in Madison where a
lot of players said 'My God ,
what's happening? ' But 1 thi nk
si nce maybe Monday they've
sta rted to l'eali ze and now
they' re s tarting to say Ihat
there wasn't much they could
do about it. " Williams sa id.
.. And now they have a very
positive a ttitude. They wanl 10
s how the people lhat this tea m
has some class."
C<rcaptain John Shasky said
the shock of last week's events
has cha nged the remaining

players ' ;lri oritiE::s .
" There comes 1 time whe n
you have to decidl how mu ch
you are willing to do if vou
want to keep pia) ing. " Ihe
senior center said. " I sliU have
s()me pel"Sona l go' !.!'> that I'd
li ke lOgo for.
" These arc m-·· last II
games. I can 't go _c ywhere
else. I can't come batk next
yea r . This is iI ." Shasky said .
Will ia m s
r e cruited
sophomore tight end Tim
Juneau and freshman backup
quar le rb ac k
Rosell e
Richa rdson as well as 6-foot-7
jUl ~ ior Pete Olson ffrom the
Golden Gophe r 's football team
to fill in a t practice.
Only seven players are
rea li st ica ll y availa ble, !n c1ud ine Shasky . Marc Wilson.

Todd Al exa nder. Tim Hanson .
Ke lvin Smith. Ra y Gaffnev
and Terence Wc.oos'The th rc'C fill -ins w.1I dress
for Thursday 's ga me bU I
probably will nol pla y. Olson
pla yed for Minnesota Iwo
~ e~rs agoas a wa lk-on but onl y
played a few minutes in one
ga me.
Whether or not the Gophers
can fi eld a competiti ve learn in
their rema ining 11 ga mes
rem ains to be seen.
" I think they'lI be very
compelJ :ive: ' said Ohio State
coach Eldon Miller. " They
have John Shasky and two
outstand;ng guards in Marc
Wilson arod Todd Alexander.
We ca n' t be t(iOCOncerned with
Minnesota. though . We have to
be aware ('If how we're
playing."

GCAC, from Page 2 0 - - Spring bowling leagues slated
Doctors have not yet
"Tlpared Ford's 52.4 percenl
de term ined t'le exact illness of
sta rting foruard Ann Kallreh.
who was too sick to play in the
la st two gallles . Back-up
senior cent.er Linda Wilson
continues treatment for back
s pas ms and will be unabl e to
make the trip. F r es hman
reserve point guard Tonda
Sea ls will also miss du e 10 the
death of her gra ndfather.
Bevond the usual bouts wilh
winter illness . other Gateway
ros ters decreased.
Wic hi ta Sta te senior J enny
Parr-Cook underwent knee
surgery th is week. and wiJI be
out for the season. Doctors
ha \'e recomm e nded t hat
Wesle r n lII inoi' Wendee Warg
re ma in out for the yea r due to
a double con(,lIss ion . Northern
Iowa 's 6·foot·l -inc h fr~ hmap.
forward Te resa Ira will miss
four 10 six weeks due to s tress
fractures in her leg. tem porarily lowe ring UN!'s roster
to eight.
In Gateway play last week.
Eastern Illinois (1 3-4. 5-2 )
bumped off Illinois State and
Indiana State to J':1ove into sole
possesion of third place. EIU
will follow the Salukis agains t
the Iowa teams this weekend .
Either Bradley (£-8. 4-3) or
Illinois State 18-9. 4-3) will take
lone hold on fourth place_
pendinl( the resul ts of the
Wednesday night game in
Normal
Wichita State 17-10. 4-4 >.
North e rn Iowa (6-9. 2-5>.
Southwest Missouri 13-14 . 2-6 >'
Indiana State (2-15, H ) and
Western Illinois 13-13. 0-7 )
finish off the sta ndings list. in
that order.
Saluk i sophomore sta ndou t
Bridgett Bonds remains a head
of Ford in the Gateway's top
spot with GO.6 percent shooting.

wh.ch r ates third . Saluki
leade r Petra Jackson holds the
fif th position wi h 49.1 percent .
Jackson s tays alop Ihe
league with 83.9 percent field
goal s hooting. Ford. the most fouled player. rates fifth in
that slat with 73.3 p~rcent.
Ja c kson holds third
scoring with 17.5 ppg.

in

Bonds ( 13.8 ,6.7 ) rat es lOt> in
scori ng and rebounding, and
fourlh in blocked shots wi th
nine in 15 ga mes.

Spring bowling leagues al
theStuden!Centerlanesand
sponsored by the Recreation
Center roll into action on
Sunday and run for to weeks.
including the championship
tourllament at the end of the
semester.
Leagues run every Sunday

Henry Villani. S ludent
Ce nt e r bowling al ley
supervisor.
Trophies will be awa rded
to the lop-scoring tea ms in
each division for bOlh time
slots. In addition. the teams
in each division with the
highest
for

lournament playoff at the
end of the semester .
Trophies also will be
awarded to the overall
c hamps . the first - and
second-placing me n's and
mixed teams.
Tea ms consist of four
and the cost is S2.75

andr~f~o~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ihroughof mixed
Thurs da
consist
andy men's
divisio·s. which play at
and 8 p.m . There are
women's divisions beca
not enough inler est has
shown in i'.a,st yea r s,

15 % OFF REGULAR PRICE

All EKTElON
.... on .

Racqu~ts

reduced
15% through
FEB _ 15, 1986
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Sports
Salukis and Shockers to battle for MVC cellar
By Ron Wernlrk
StattWriter

Preseason polls generouslv
picked Wichita Slate. which
t he Sa luki cag~r s play
Thursdav at Wichita . Ka n. at
7:35
10 finish secont! 10
Brad ey in the Missouri VaUey
Conference race.
Bul in three-weeks' lime. the
Shockers shockingly have all
but been eliminaled from the
race. FaJiing last Saturda y 10
Tulsa 69-58. Wich' ... 's sixth
loss in a row. Coach Gene
Smithson's squad shares the
MVC cellar along with the
Salukis.
Typifying their yea r -long
frustra ion. the Shockers, 1·5.
8·9 overall, have not shol 50
percenl from the field in II
consecullve

C.m'..

Keeping Ihe Shockers '
subpar performance' in mind,
Coach Rich Herrin is optimistic about getting a second
road victorv.
"They're' a leam with gOOd
talenl. but they 're really
struggling." Herrin said .
"Whal the cause of their
problems is I don 'I totally
know, but I just hope theydon 't
get it worked out before we go
there ."
Smithson. who coached 10
years in the Chicago area and
three seasons at Illinois State.
IS not about to take H ~ri n and
his 5-\3 Salukis for grantc'<l.
" They' re playing everbody
tough," Smithson said. " And
I' ve known Rich Herrin for
mar y years. He has a good
basketball mind, and he works
hard at it. You can't win 600

Fi:me5 without being a great
"oach."
Smilhson said one reason for
the Shockers' woes is nagging
injuri es. Junior guard Lew
Hill, who was the tea m 's
second·leading s~orer . missed
four games and played hurl in
another five contests with a
groin tear. After some healing
lime. he saw some action in the
Tulsa game.
" He was going great guns
before he got hurt." Sniithson
said. " We were really hurting
while he was silting out. He's
not 100 percent, but he'll play.
He can't do ar.ything but help
us."

The 6-foot-5. 195-pound Hill
averages 9.6 points and 2.8

re~r;:li'1~r~~r':~ore is also
from a

ankle.

suffered against Drake lasl
week. bUI will play . The 6-1.
195 -pound sop homore is

aVih~~~~ f~~~CFe:~~~!I~~gbe
blamed on the team 's lack of
experience, Smithson said.
.. , knew we'd ~o through
some giowing pain ~~ this yea r
I knew Ihal youllg bunch
wouldn't sel the world on fire.
but I thought they'd come
along quicker than they have,"
hesaid.

14.8 ppg a nd 5.5 rpg clip.
Radunovich. a 6-9. 225·pound
sophomore fro m 1 ltog rad.
Yugoslavia . is t heir lop
rebounder , averaging 10.8 ppg
and 7.6rpg.
Gelli ng some fl oor time is
center Ted Willia ms , a 6- 10.
215-pound forward averaging
3.8 ppg a nd 3.4 rpg.
On. who can substitule for
the big Williams is the evenbigger John Askew. a 7-foot.
246-poundJ'unior who averages
2.9 ppg an 1.5 rpg.

" All we can do 10 improve
our situation is continue to
work hard. get some time I?
heal and avoid key injuries."
Other substitutes are guard
he said.
Steve Grayer, a 6-8, 190-pound
Most of Wichita Stale's of- freshman averaging 5.8 ppg
fense comes from two for- and 4.2 rpg ; and guard Cedric
wards. Gus Santos and Sasha Coleman. a 6-2. 190-pound
Radunovich. The 6-7. 225- sophomore averaging 2.4 ppg
pound Santos. a junior. is al a and 2.8 rbpg.

Ford's awesome stats
leads nation, GCAC
By Anita J. Stoner

The Sa luk is 112-3. i-01 wi ll
challeng e F ord and the
Bulldogs (12-5. 7·0) 10 brea k
Drake su pers tar Wanda the Ga leway-Ieading deadl ock
Ford contmues 10 dom inale Ihe in Des Moin . Iowa . Frida\'
.
country in women's baskelball nighl
and c halked up Gateway
However . hOlh squads will
Conference player ot the week send de pletro line· ups into
honors . as her ali'ead,,- aClion.
incredible averages rose sonie
Bulldog s ophomore sen·
more.
sa:ion Ju lie F itzpatrick will
With the under standable miss the contest. and coul d
exception of assists, Ford's possibly miss the resl of the
name appears in eve r y season. Fitzpalrick. Gateway
Gateway top 10 indi vidual stat rookie of the yea r last season.
caleRory . The power for- has seen a specialist who will
ward-center improved her determine if her knee will
nation-topping averagp.s in requ ire surgery within Ihe
scoring and rebounding to 28.5 next two weeks.
points per game and 16.3
Earlier in the season. Drake
rebounds per game as she led suffered the loss of starling
the Bulldogs in two wins lasl poinl guard Tina Dock. who
week with a t,tal of 80 points lefl the team for personal
and 45 rebounds.
reasons. Jusl eight Bulldogs
Bulldog C'J.l ch Carole will sui I up Friday.
Baumgarten says. " There 's
The Saluki traveling roster
nol a beller player in the dropped 10 II .
country. For a coach, she-s aonce-in-a-liIetime player.
s.. GCAC, PagelS
Staff Wnter

Guard Les happy
with UPI ranking
PEOR IA
( 'PI) - The
Braves of Bradley University
are winning and tha t makes
senior guard Jim Les happy.
" I couldn't ave asked for a
belter grour- of guys 10 be with
my senior year. I' m just
having fun winning gam
And thaI 's the mosl fun ." Les
sa id following the ea m's
overtime \'ictory last week
over its bitter rival. lllinois
State.
The Braves. 20-1 and ranked
13th in the latest UPI Board of
Coaches ratings , seem to be
blessed. A half dozen games,
all narrow viclories, could
easily have been losses.
The Braves defeal ed
Marquetle, Drake and Dayton
all on the road and all by 2
points. Bradley beat Loyola by
1 point, and needed an overtime period u. beat both
VillallO\'a and JlIinoI3 State.
Sophomore

Hawkins ,

lIl'en! Heney
Lei '

shooting

we were trying not to lose. And
it makes a big difference when
.'ou·re Oul there looking for
ways to win a ga me."
Les dro"e the length of the
courl again I Illinois Slate for
a game-tyi ng layup, his only
baskel in the second ha If. to
send the game into overtimr.
In the extra period, Les hil a
jumper and sank 1\\'0 free
throws for a 65-61 lead.
" I do what it takes for us 10
win." said the 5·foot-ll Les .
·... m out there Lo take my shots
a nd do some penetration and
creating when I have aspol.
But if I'm nol scoring, or if I'm
nol shooting. I'm trying to get
the ball to the guys who can
score.
"And that's m j role. And
I'm going to do whal it takes 10
WiD. "

Los, who holds Bradley
rec!lrds for assists in a season
ap'o:. a career, transferred to
...... centr81 Illinois school alter
thn!e &emesten at Cleveland

counterput, ICOftd 011 last- . d bukets after Los got State.
him the ball in both the Drake
"Jimmy II just a 1lOod

Senlarvr-t .................. .
IIctorr IIIIondIr nIgIIt ........ ,...

... .

...... n. ........ _ ....... .., ....

.....n

Of 171.11.174.11.

and Dayton games.
"'I1Iis tam, we WoR v.:ry
hard and we find ways to win
at the end of the game," said
Los. "Last year, it used to be

leader," said C...ch Dick
Versace. " U's always good to
uve him in the pme because
, . LEI, P_tI

The ATaTCard
•..thefast,
easy way to call
long distance-from
anywhere to anywhere,
:\T~\T
anytime. ~t ~hil'< l

TI1('
(,'aI'(1
make,.; kl'l'IJlng- 111 tout:h
\\'ith fiil'f1(i,.; and t~lInily a
lot 11l(l\'('t:onH'niellt \\'hen \'tlll'n,'at ,.;t:\1()(J1.
Ynu'II1w ahlt' til g'ct throu,l!'h (In
..t.Imo,.;t any publie phoJ1('-on i'ampu,.; or
off'- \\'ithout botheling- \\'ith coin,.;, ,-\nd
you'll at:tually ,.;aY(' lip to '-,(/e , comparcd
to AT.a coin, t:(Ilkct. or third-I larty
,.;tatl'-to-,.;tate t:alk I n fact. fi)/' 1l1(),.;t
calb, it',.; OUI' lo\\'c,.;t I'atl' n(,xt to diH,<:t
dialing, And then;,.; no ehal'g'e to ol'dc,'
the Cal'd: no minimum u,.;age fec,
You can u,.;c \'Our Cal'd to makc
e..t.Ib fi'om othel' j)coplc',.; I'oom,.;: th(,
chal'!.!,'(' \\ill ,.;ho\\' up 01: ,Y(JIU ' bill. not
thcil''';, :\0 need to call ('()Ik-c,t 01' chal'ge

to a
part,\',
['nlyeitn),( ! Ta1,(' along'
your AT.\T Card to help
\'( .I ,.;tay in tOllch (In-t lw-road, Call fl'0111
~()a,.;t t<') t:ua,.;t and ('\'l'n (j\'l'r,.;ea,.;" ,and
('njoy long- cii,.;tant:(' cOI1lK't:ti()n,.; that
,.;nund a,.; do,.;(' a,.; you feel.
A,.; ,YOU can ,.;ct' , the Xr.\T C ,u'd
(,Iiminat(',.; all kind,.; of ha,.;,.;lc,.;, ,-\nd
,\'IIU can get {Jne c\'('n if yuu don't hayc
a phone in ,\'(lUI' m\'11 namc, Put The
Eliminatol' to \HJI'k fiJI' ,\ 'OU, .\10'(11 up
IiII' youI' AT.vT Cal'd b,\' completing'
and I'lailin,l(' the attached po,.;tagc-paid
;.JpjJitc<ltion hJi' n10 1'C inleJl'lnation,
eall tlill h e 1 800 CALL ATT,

Ext. 4589•
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